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L. HARPER, Elit0r and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A....'W SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .M ARKETS, &c.

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.
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~10UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1873.
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VO I,J U ... IE XXX"'\TII.

mh D
~
Clevelaud, Mt. Vern~u &Calnmbm R. R.11~ st ~a1littt4>
I DELANO ..
1

nounced.
Success condoned the crim~,
and others jvho did uotigo tQ G,iorgia on
that errant recch-ed a !l.haro of l±ie plun•
de~·
•
. T!Il: 1::PSITOT OF IT ALL.
Considering all these claims to public
gratitude, it is not ~urprising to find riir.
Delano for a thirJ time setkiug a seat in
the .:ie:rnie, or to know that he is sustain·
ed openly by the Presiclenl, with the whole
infiucnce of his Administration. He is
..-or.Ly of tlrntsupporl, and a fit exponent
of the principles which it represents. )Ir.
Delano knows well what th<> place cost
ma•1y of the Republican Senators, and
what dividends the inl'estmeut has yielded. He is doubtless prepared to pa,• libcrally for the honor, because ho can "afford
· it thouNh of course not in any r.,·, 0 e 6f
c~rrupti~n, but merely for the goo .• ,, tbc
cause, and to secure anot~er Cliri,tian.
•tateslllau to fill the vacancy m that roll ot
virtue created by Pomeroy's retirement to
the shades of private life.

Db,:Jvery of a Volnno Among tho
Colorado Mountains.

DELAX-011,

FOR LA.DIES ONLY.

There ouce liYetl n mau J.Jamed Dtlall{•,
.\. ~st ex.tra·or'nary man, oh!

Law for the People.
It is a fraud t-0 conceal a fraud.
A note dra wri on Sunday is void.

~ll J orts ofi 1J arngrnph.s.
·••....-~--'
--•-·-·~..__.____--c...._-"_---

A lady of Biddeford, Me, drew $5,000 in
r fl'om the Cclltral City Reg:stcr.]
r;i51' Jluffitlo, N. Y., claims 161,782 popthe Kentucky lott<iry, and claims that
• Th,e wires h e did set
.. \ ~ta.rlling piece of news h8.s ju3t come
ulation.
A note gh-eu by a minor is voidable .
she is able to draw any young man in the
TIMil TABLD.
I_n the Senate to get,
to Land, no le,,, than a-minutedescriptio11, I
town.
},or he said ' 11'~1 get there if I cnn, 011!· 1
Ignorance of the law excuses no one.
i;;@- The cholera has dissappeared from
l'REimrr A~D P.\S:SE~GER.
by more than one creditable witijcss, <,fa I
Vi~nna.
A
contract made with a minor is YOi<l.
.
8eY,'n
young
womeu
have
entered
the
To himsclfs~ys Ur. Delnn-0 1
1
- --- --- cor:sa EAST.
A Short Biographical Study of the
volcano bur6ting forth in front of us. \Ve
Unirnrsity of Vermont, much to ihe de"I am such a rom,\rknble man, oh,
A contract made with a lunatic is voicl.
r:fit" About fiftr picnics a week go out
That my present inferior
Pious Candidate for Senator
light of the boys belonging to that instiwer; iucli.1ed at fir:;t to tlouUt the 2tateCle,elund......
.,L,1 1l )It. \'ernon .... 7:35A)I
•
An agrce~ent witl1out consideration i.:i of Chicago.
Place
iu
th1
'Interior'
llu l~v.J. ......... S:-50 " Ganibier .......... 8:03 11
tution
.
[Fro:n the New York Sun.]
ment1 hut it come so ;traight, ~vH.l tl.ic sto•
l'Oid.
fa too small for my compa3~ aml ~pau, oL!
Cuyahoga F's. 9:30 fl IIo,)J.d ........... fl:2,j 0
~ The Central Pacific Rnilroa<l owes
Au Iowa wife, who lately came into
ry is told, that it seem3. there mn,t be
The a.ct• of oue partner bind Rll the oth- 11il08,Gl8,000.
At tl:e time of his appointment to the
Akron ....••• ll:00 1 ' D,rnYillc .......... 8:50 1 '
1 If/' sti)l tlJought thls )lr. De1an,),
possession of$500, just stepped out and era.
~omething in it Tho facts nm that, 1ru:it
Scw· Purtuge .. 11:30" G:w.O .............. fJ:20" Cabinet a biographical s_kctch of i\Ir. Del'l'irnt
,·cry
Mtonishing
man,
oh!
.
r;;:;,· The Great Eastern is said to lia1•e
Clintou .......... 12:00 u\BLick Crcek ..... 10:15 u
procured "divorce ,,·bile the potatoes were
Tlrnrsd.,y :\Ir. Burh; a reliable man of
Contracts made ou ~und:iy cannot l,c recovered the lost cable of 1865. ·
"'In the Senate I stood,
llar.;halYillc ... 12:f;PM Kilbuck ........... 10:15 '' ano wa.q published, from which some in•
boiling.
tliis place, wn~ out prospect1ng near the
enforced.
I'd be wlie1e the most good
Orrville ......... 1:15" .Millcr:.-burgh ..11:10" tercsting details of his career may now be
heacl of the Xortb. Bow Ider. (Your cor~esI could dJ for country and clan, oh'."
Serrnnt girls in )Ioutana get ::;-00 gold a
Th e law compcl3 no one to du itnpo,,itfiir If a Persian turn Chri•linn his head
.\pplc Creek ... 2:10 u Eiolme~ville ..... l l:-lfi 44 rc1·h·cd. He is reported to be the grn!ldpomlcnt,
h::i.ving
been
flVet·. that country, fa
is chopped off if they catch him.
.Freder'sburgh 2:-t:) " Fre<lcr'sLurgh ...12:08P)1 son of one Israel Delano, a Greek .Jew,
month, with the use of a piano and sewing bilities.
.And here in Ohio, Delan-o,
•
prepared
to
testify
that
III
ages
past
volII
H otinesvillc ... 3:0,J
Apple Crtck .....12:3.5 H
machine, besides three nights "off" in the
.
.
.
.
.
The people don't think that yon can, oh~
Signatures made with a lead prncil nre
J@'" The New York S•m knows of a
canic eruption~ must have beca common.)
~fillersl>urgh .. ~:2J II Orrville ............ 1:lJ " who lil em1gratmg to this count:y nhJurcd
week.
They've enou_gh of your· clique,
man in that city who wears a S2J0 pair of •
good in law .
Our prospector saw smoke at a dist;mce,
Kilbuck ......... -1:00 "IMa.rsha.lrilk .... 2:00 11
For the Senate they seek
the
faith
of
his
forefathers
as
berng
unpop
·
suspeuJero.
)liss Dell Heed is the eurolliug clerk
Black Creek ... 1:~S u Clint(ln ........... 2:35 "
A. rec_eipt for money paid i, nvt legally·
which he firs( attribute<l to a fire in the
Another guess sort of a m,:rn, oh:
of the Idaho Legislature. She must take couclus1 ,·e.
.
CJ.,nu_. ........... ~:t3 :: .i.~ew Portage .... ~='.:~ :: ular and embraced that of Him whom
wood•. But second thought convinced
~ Some rery :inscrupulous person
::PETC,n.
PEPPEG.,
Ji:.
heed of her ways among the fasciuating
Dauv11le ........ .-:,:J3
!Akron .............. 3:iJ.-:,
they had persecuted.
Indeed, a likeness
him that was not p'.lSsible, as its locality Ci11. Commercin.l.
Notes
bear
interest
before
du
onh·
"h<"n Las defined a Chiuese policeman ns an
lloward ..... .... 6:23 '' Cuyahoga .r'nlla 4:30 '' ha; been noticed between the portrait of
young men of that body.
So,
with
the
was
for
above
timbered
line.
so stated .
·
''Asiatic collarer."
(iambier ........ 6:-17 u Hudson ............ 6:20 u Columbus Delano &nd the least preposn3ual zeal of a prospector for something
i'Irs. Van Colt is preaching in 'Beaver- · Principal$ :.1re rC'.spvu:-.iblc for I h :\1..:b of
.llt. Ycrnou ... 7:17 " Clendnnd ......... 7:20 11
Remarkable
Hallucinittion
.
!$" ,\gassiz is getting up a book that
scssin!!' head in Leonardo da Vinci's "Last
new, he clambered up and down and ornr
dam, Wis., with a fixed determination
Suppe~."
will make the monkeys sick, nod squ ash
Either an imaginative young rnan has to pray away the latter portion of the name their agents.
R C. HURD, Prc.s't.
several ridges of the main ra!lgc, until arAgents arc responsible to their prind- the Darwinian ..
How the Poor People are Died.
(l. .\ . JOXES, Sup't.
1IB BEGINS LIFE.
riving at the place, he found himselfon died recently in Davenport, Iowa, or an- of that town before she lca,es.
·
pals for errors.
It costs four hundred million dollars an- ed11e of a veritable crater. The place had other, almost a, badly affected has furnishThe father (>f the present Secretary of
f;i!J1" .\. great many K cw Yorkers wear
Miss Agnes Ethel, the actres,, was reIt is not legally necessary to a:, ou •: falde cars. They are of reduced size from
lCalUutorc, nd Ohio ltaHroud.
the Interior removed to Ohio, and while nually to sustain Grant's one-man ~everal- evid<l!ltly once lx,en the scene of great and ed the Gazette, C\f that place, with the cently offered $15,000 for her theatrical note "fqr rnlue recei,ed."
[f,.U<E EI:IE DTVJSTON.]
long-continued YOlcanic action, for there
the natural outfit.
yet a hoy Columbus gained notoriety as a horse-power government.
was plainly to be traced tµe rim of a pre• story which follows : "One of the leading Wttrdrohe, but declined the money. She
GOI:XG Nor.-ru.
The
penalty
of
using
a
po,tngo
stamp
the
is
to
be
married
shortly,
so
the
gossips
say.
4ti1" Thirty-three pcrsous wore recently
It costs another four hundred million historic crater about one m;le in .:iameter. citizens of North Davenport has an only
With the means thus acEx:prc.- nml Mnil. ...................... :!::!3 P . )I note-broker.
second time is. fifty dollars.
taken ill nt Pittsburgh, Pa., from eating
Fred Grant went through La Crosse,
.llnosfield Accommatio11 .................. 6:30 P . .1I quired he adopted the law for a calling as dollars to collect his first needful sum. "Within· the aucienl bowl <10d near the daughter, who was hetrothed lo a young
If a uote be lost or stolen, it does not re• smoked whitefish .
Frcjght and Accommodation ............ 9:00 A. JU be.st suitcu in many respects to the natur- The tax collectors that serve the ·sernral edge, the young rnlcano had commenced man of fair promise, a clerk in a leading Wis., not long ago, passing one night in
Local Freight ................................ i: 10 ~L ~
operations.
It diU not emit violeutly
the place, and now a girl at whose house lease the maker; he must pay it.
E/iirJ. Wenz,junk dealer, shot his wife,
al bent of his mind. In time a firm was States could collect all this money, and it while he waa there, but contented itself commercial house in Dubuque. His visits he stopped claims that she is engaged to
GOl ~G SOUT H,
· A note obtained by fraud, or from a per- Saturday afternoon, in Poughkeepsie, N.
formed, composed.of two lawyers and one wonld cost the United States only fire per witli an occ· ;ional sp'.lSm, the rest of the to the city were regular, and arrangements him.
.
J•~-" press aud }Iail. .... _
..................... 1~.:~~ n.
son in a state of intoxication, cauuot, be Y., and then himself.
~c\vark anU Columbu~ ..l.ccorn .......... 6..>h A. )I broker, with Debno '" tho principal mem- cent., or at the most ten per cent or forty time smokin!!' placidly as. an old tohac~on• were made for au immediate uni@, when
collected.
A
Worcester,
i\Iass.,
mau
stopped
drink.6@" Dr. R. T. Dunn, Deputy U. S.
Freight and Pu~.scnger ..................... 7::i5 r. lI ber. They divjded their altcution wltb million•, and thus the plundered tax pay- ist.
But the. best proof.< of his story are the bride elect was stricken down with ty- ing just because his wife pro,·ed to him
Each individual iu a parlucr hip is re- ~farshal, wr.s assassinated in his bed, Fri.Local Freight ......... , ....................... l,_fJ P .. I
ers
would
be-spared
annually
th•
payment
bits
of
lam,
evidently
of
recent
o~igin,
and
impartial vigor between law and shaving
that he had been arrested for drunkenne88 sponsible for the· whole amount of the day night, at Cornith Miss.
of three hundred and shty millions. But several lumps of scoria. These are now phoid fo,er, and, in spite of all that skill
Pii.bbnrg, F . u·. & Chicago H. n. notes, treating each as " professional prac- we have no Congressman, and Grant and beino- handed a.boat among the bJy8, and amJ care could do, died. After the melan- 117 times and had diabursed , 1,H2 in debts of Lhc firm,
fi,ii/" Florence A. Mattoon and Charles
tice.
l\Ir. Delano was noted for his skill
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
the rings are the government. As soon as are· ~egardail witlJ a3 mnch curi:>sity and cbaly journey to Oakdale the young mnu fines.
.J. Beolie were sailing in Cazenovia Lake,
An
endorser
of
a
bankable
note
i,
ex•
jury,
articularly
when
he
had
before
a
to
Dubuque.
Nerrnllil
fever
set
retPrned
June 2'', 1873.
Sue Gates, a young miss at
estmore- empt from liability if not served with no- New Y,,rk,
packed it, which was a quality that " bullet-beaded little jackass gets to Wash- intcrc,;t 3.5 i3 erer mauife3ted iu the fir.it in, and a peculiar hallucination seized him
secured
him
fees, if not distinc- ington he is absorbed by the central force rich ',trike.' A large party will start from th~t his lost one was pr~sent in the room !and, N. H., recently worked one day and tice of its dishonor within twenty.four
TP.AIN,:! GOING WEoT.
filiir O;1e thousand six hundred and fif.
tjN1. Ile prospered in thi:; ptuduit, but and absolutely forgets his State m,d peo- here in a few days, determined to authen· drr.ped in the same garb which had en;-~l- a half on the highway to pay her road tax. hours of its non-payment.
ty-six
e·migrnnts arrived at Castle Garden,
8he
saia
she
was
never
so
taxed
in
her
life
ticute
or
disprove
the
matter.
Several
ple.
These
congressional
fellows
should
:lTATIONS. I ExP'ss.\ MAIL. I Kn'ss.
not quickly enough for his rnulting ambiThe law requires that in measuring such Monday last.
be paid by the States they represent, and men have already been there, and return ope I her clay. All remonstrance was m as she was when she go~ through with the
tion.
vain. lie minutely described her dress, jo_b.
articles as apples or potatoea, the measure
i'ittsburgh.l 1:~5A'1 6:00.ucl O:lOA>I l:30P)I
vacant little heads would thus be occasion- with lu,a trophies."
l:EiJ" Texas papera eay that recent rains
lll:3 ArPD.\R.L'CJ~ IS l'OLI llC-3.
Rochester... 2:50 " 7:2 " 10:2" " 2:33 II
her appearance, and her position in his
he heaped, so that four pecks would actually
drawn
'!ad
twisted
homeward
n_
fter
11
.\.Ilia.nee.... 5:10 ,c 10: 10
1~:50P-'I 5:08 "
The Cincinnati girl, who, on the night of ally amouut to nearly if not quito five will make a full crop of cotton in the north•
cb:.rr1ber.
Even
when
his
parents
or
friends
In
18
U
he
was
elected
to
Congresd,
but
their merger m the mrelstrom of WasL111gen part of that State.
How Young Men Fail.
Orn•ille ..... 6:.:;1 11 l:OOP:\! 3:01" 7:UtJ"
would sit or stand where he declared her her marriage, was kicked out of bed by her peclrs. In the measurement of clover seed,
fouucl it. pndcnt not to 8eek a renomina- ton political and 8')cial life. Nationally
)fan<Jfichl...l 8:-.:i'> "
~{:16" 15:09" 0:11 "
i;
.\JfrcJ
:::;utton
h
J:nc
with
Li.i
had
the
nightmare,
wrot;i
to
'·
1'!1ere
husband,
who
t&- G. N. Sonders, a noted agent of the
to
be,
he,iaw
her
glide
away
and
take
anu,e
measflaxseed,
and
such
like
article,
Ctcstlinc ar fl::!0 " 4:(}j)" 5:40 11 tl:W·' tion, frorii tlw o·lium which be hat.l incur- would the burdened tax-payers be s~,-ed
a friend tho next day, saying that her ures are only required to be level full.
Southern Confederacy, died suddenly in
Crestline lv 9: 10 ° 5:,5.3.ur 6:00 11 9:50 1 ' red hy a lrnc.1tingthecau•c ofS,mt~ Anna, three hundred and seventy-fh-e million family t, Jim on the olJ folks," saiu one other place. This went on for weeks, and
11·ed<led life so far seemed like a horrid
Sew York of heart disease.
Foreqt.. ...... 11:0,) " 7:35 11 7:,),J " 11:1:'i"
dollars annually, bnt the forty thousand neighbor to another. "It seems hard, af- the patient was gradually s inking under
Should a subscriber to a newspaper or
Limri ........ . 12:0-3PM 9:00 11 9:15" 12:l7AM and voting agniu!.t supplies for our soldiers idlers who collect and steal eight hundred ter all hid father ha, dona to fit him for the phyaical and nervous excitement, when dream.
&e- The law prohibiting the iuter-marperiodical
who
has
paid
postage
rn
adFt. \Vayne ~::!0 u 11:35" 11:50" 2:35" i1t ~foxico. To mnrk their appreciation of millions that the Government may riot in
a friendly ruse was tried to cure hilll of
Miss Cltlrn ;\I. Babcock, ha1'iug finished
business, anu the capit,,I he invested to his ecstacy. Coming to Da,,enport, his her studies in the Di.inity School of Har- vance, remo1·e within the delivery of an- riage of blacks nnd whites still exists and
~lJ:ruoutlt ..
!5 ;: 2:35Pl[ 2:fi5A)l 5:0G 0
other office before the expiration of the i, still enforced in Nebraska.
Uh1cngo ..... 1:aO
6:30'' 6:50'' 8:20 '' this conduct, the Ohio volunteers burned four hundred millions, each would add, if start him su fairly.
It i~ surprising lie
Delano in elHgy, _on tho field of Buena induced into some honest pursuit, to the he has turneu out s~ poorly.. He is a mother found that the funeral garments rnrd College, is about to ,isit Germany, time, the postmast<ir should giro him a ret
Ilarlcm, Missouri, is fast becoming
of
C.
&
I\.I.,
and
made
by
a
were
purch~sed
there to stutly for a yenr, when she will ea- ceipt; the party should then notify the
Vista.
With a Yigilant eye to gain , he pul>lic wealth, annually, one thousand steady youu,,. nun, Si> far as I know; he
situated on an idland in the mighty MisB.
She
procured
the
material,
had
Mrs.
ter
upon
acth-e
servi
ce
in
the
m
in
istry·
,
In
this
the
country
would
have
dollars.
,et up as a broker in Wall street, and was
s·r-'T10:-;s. I )!,,If,. IEXP'ss. IEPP'ss.J ExP'ss favored by the Treasury Departruent ll'ith forty millions mbre addetl to its wealth. ha,s a goo\l ·educ.athm ..:.url.wa3 always con• it ma<le up, and returning, a young lady as Ou a recent Sundny she occupied her fath· publisher to send his paper to ihe new of- souri. The folks are becoming alarmed.
fice, where, upon the presentation of the
siJt:'red s:nart; but be doesn't succeed in
The fourth annual exhibition of
deposit,,, which were utilized at largo prot- In other words, American tax-payers, for anythin3. I am told he has tried a nnm- near in height and appearance as could be er'g pulpit in Bost-on, morning and after- receipt, the postmaster must delircr the
found
and
dressed
to
resemble
his
deceased
noou.
the • -ortheru Ohio Fair Association will
it. Sccnti11g a fiuancial rrvuL,ion ahead, the lt1xury of supporting forty thousand ber of different kin•h of Lusiue.ss, an<l
publication
free
for
the
remainder
of
the
hesvld out hi, interest in the firm of Dun- loafers in ease and idleness, arc annually sunk n10ney G\"cry ti me. \Vhat can be love, and during one of his ferered and
b iu September 2n, and continue ftvo
term paid for.
days.
levy, DclHno & Uo., nod became a clerk in robbed of four hundred millions of money the trouble with Alfred, I should like to brief slumbers was introduced into the A Refractory Penitentiary Convict
A
note
with
the
word;
"without
clefa].
room,
taking
her
seat
in
a
shaded
cornei,
Shot
and
Killed.
the broker'; office of William Sturgis at -n.nd not a OoogreiSman ha.OJ the courage know. fvr I don't want mv bo1· to take his
,ae- A mass metting of workinglllen of
His
awakening
was
anxiously
watched,
cation"
omitted
is
legal,
ne(,otiable
arnl
SJ,000 n yeHr. 8turgi; soon after failed to utter one word in behalf of reform. lie turn.''
·
•
and sanguine hopes of removing hi• halluiicclllG, N CITY, IsD., Aug. lJ.-Tbis recoverable, just as much so legally ao if • -cw York city is called for the 29th inst.,
for millions, but the :;ag:icious Delano trembles before the majesty of the rio~
Alfr{>rl i~ oarnrt en 1mg~," 8aid the oth•
to agitatato the acloption oftbe eight-hour
that riots in wealth, needlessly wr~nche I er, "nn..l ha., educ,llion enough, but he d1mlion were indulged in. Ile awoke at morning while C. A. l\Ianning, Deputy those were in it. The courts hold that all law.
prospere<l.
length. antl turning his eyes in tho direc- Warden of the prison, and lir. St-. .John, uotes are Ii able to defalcation, notwithfrom
the
toiling
millions
of
America.
HIS VOL>;;:ST.ARY E:'.;!LE.
lacks the one element of succesd. He ne,·- tion or the pious fraud, stared with fixed President of the Board of Directors were standing the popular impression that the
!61" .t complete file of the Londou
er wan~~ to give a dollar's worth of work eyeballs for a few seem.ch, then rai.sing
At this time h~ rc1e into notoriety from
.
.
.
clause of the words "without defalcation"
The Immense Wheat Crop oi th fur a doll.u of monc,.., n.nd thC're i::1 no olh- himself nlmost upright in his bed, flung alone rn the guard room of tho pnson, J. cannot he off•et in any part by any counter Times is quoted at ~15 000, and would
connectiJ!l 1.-·:1i cJ:it:-:1ct! for n. light-lwu.:1e
bring double that price if it were demand€-l' ,vay fer a young inan to make bi:3 for- his arms aloft anct shrieking in an uu- Simpson, a prisoner, ha.ing armed himself claim,
!forthwest.
t'f , "Cllt on the Pacif:, :ir.(t o'.'.;er j,ibs which the
Notes without the words named, ed.
tune.
All
the
men
thnt
ha,·c
succeeded,
Rc_porta frq_m all tile Nortln.-c·t rcg•lf,learthly mice, ")Jy God, ~here arc two
with a cooper,'• broadaxe, came into the however, are not in regular form anrl will
S:mato unclertou!.: t,J inv~tiJ:tt~. It Wt?..~
E1·ery porlion of the bridge at Dixhone~ty or clis.t10r.cstly, in making mancy,
.i.»ittsbut•gh, ('lu ...~ ~t. Loni~ n.11..
room and advanced toward l\Ianding, say- not be discounte<l at hank.
ing the crops indicate a most bountiful hnse had to work hare\ for it, tho sharper; th m," fell back nnd expired.
0 >ne
on, 111., has been removed except the
shown
tl,~t
s
of
the
subor,iinatca
in
PA..:-;.JI.\XPLC l:<>LTL.
It is an erroneous impres.ion, which pre- piers, which will be used forthenow strucing: "D-u you, I will kill you." The
A T
El
tho Treasury, a nephew of Mr. Conviu r.nd harvest. In Minnesota and Wiscon,in the sot:1elimcs the lrnrcle,tof all. Alfred wi,h· enne 33 ea
opement.
Deputy drew hi• revolver and ordered the vails to a great extent, that farmers have a ture.
Delano were a11 cvncerned 1n n. schemo of yield is literally immense. The Milwaukee c3 to set his train in motio11 and let it ta'.,e
plunder, by whkh Delano profited more Ch amber of Commerce are already alurm- care of itsself. ~o wonder it ,o,,n ran off A f~nnessee ,,aper, the Columbia llerald, man from the room, theateniug at the right to shoot or injure dogs or other stock
There Beem• to have been a growth
th an any other. In order to escape the ed about their capacity to store the 40,0•J,J- the track, n~d a smashup w:,s the rc.,ult. gh·c, the following account of the success- same time to shoot if he did not obey. The which may trespass on their property. of shoJdy aristocracy,.in Germany, spring•
clutches of tile Scrgcunt-at-Arm.3 nml au 000 •rshels of surplus gruin they c3\cul •• te Tench ynur boy, fricnrl Archer, to work ful elopement and rnarriuge of two chil- only response he made was an attempt to fh e law will not uphold a man in shooiing out of fat contracts during th.e late
ex: 1 • uuJon unJtn· c!\lli, h
r t ired in upon tSeeking a murt;et there. T l graph wit~ ft •\·i'! Wh"'1 ~1 rl · ...-nr'-.
i\"e ·itn <l - , r1...::iiding iu that State.: "A youth llf'.m- ,trike, springing from side to side to avoid ing the dog or fowls of his neighbor, sim- war.
the pi,wl and aavancing on the Deputy, ply becau.e they are tre p. in;, on his
dr1ublc qu,ck l11ne to Canada, and reMain- advices from forty-five points in Northern play enough tom !:e im healthy and h.11?·
~ In Persia, when a wo:nan is on tho
e<l in that foreign jul'i,dictiun, under the Iowa (on tht 8th inst.) speak of the wheat py, but Jet him ICJr.l e.irly t:,at work is ed .bron, from ~larshall county, aged fif. who sti ll continued to order him from the land, or, in other words, no one i::1 allowc<l
to take the execution of the law into bis <1tand as a witness, a lawyer who should
protection of Iler llritnnuic I\.Iaje,ty, until harvest a,; being nearly over and a splen- the business of life. l'Jcieut, self-denying teen, foll in Io,·c with i\liss Fanny Rittcn• room on pain of beiug shot.
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claim
own
hands.
At this junction St. John , who could obask her age would bavo his head chopped
the storm Liew o,·~r, aaJ it ,va~ :!afo to re· did crop gathere<l-averaging near to work is tho prica of success. Eise and in- berry, sixteen years old, of the Third Disturn home.
twenty bushela-per aero : (II.ts good, and a dolen~e cut away not capital only, but trict, Maury county. She consented, but tain no better weapon, took a chair and for damages againt the owner of the offend- oU:
aimed a blow at the prisoner, which unfor- ing stock.
MlLir~ltY Ar,oo::. TAKE, !IOf,D l'PO~ heavy yield m most locnlitJes--about fifty wor~o i;till, all (If m,.n'-; ncn·e pnw-ei.
C:iir St. Loui, says that if some of the
buahels to the acre-while in some spots Present gr,itification ten 1, to put off duty not so her father, Rause Rittenberry, who tunately touched the D eputy, who was
wells in tho city were horriwutal iustead
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at
the
somewhat
until
to-morrow
or
next
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i•
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opposed
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strenuously,
because,
the yield will be small; com promises
The Mennonists.
of perpendicular no one 1vould know them
Altho:igli a lJilter oppouc11t 0f tho wur splendidly in some places, but in otl,ers t!ng to be a rum thin~ f1,r the dons of rich he saitl, cotton picking time would soon be time. The blow, however, foll on the prisTho Mcnnonists are a portion of the from sowers.
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force
to
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to
die
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tfiey
sq11ander
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and
he
hated
to
lose
such
a
good
with. l\Iesic:,, wheu the rebellion broke out the prospects are ,cry discouraging-sufSwiss Anabaptist., who tool- refuge in this
· .\. lady ia l:!pringfieltl, Ill., n few
he was nil a6l0w with patrivtic fervcr, and fering for rain, and-only one-half to three- in a half score of years what their fathers hand. Dut "Joye laughs at locksmiths" bis further advance. R ecoYeriug himself
were a lifetime in accumulating. I wish and objtinate parent:;, ancl late Iouday he rushed at the Deputy, aiming a blow, country and settled in Lanca l~t county, day• incc,prescnt <I to her astonished bus•
fourths
crop
e:seected;
barley
rcporta
genea6erly sought ,1 Captaincy in tbe Commiaerally dhconrag111:g-usually light yield, !n I could ring it in the e'.1rs ofeyery a;piring evening Hiss Fanny left the parental roof when tho latter fired.
Pa . Their most solemn fcn,t is that of band four cbildreu at one birth and all are
sary Department of the 8tatcof Ohh. AHd many places blighted and poor, and rn younN man that work, h3rd work of head and walked down to ~Ir. Henry Posey's, at
Undaunted for an instant, the prisoner
doiug well.
Whit Sunday, or Pentacost. Ou this oc0
when .a regiment l\-a.s otganiz d nt Z.1.nr:S• some others of excellent quality. Grass· and h aud,;, is the rice ofsuc~s~."-C-oun- the bddgl", wenring a soiled dress in order still advanced, when the Deput.y fired twice
Young fellows on limited salaries,
deceive the home people as to her inteu- again. Mustering his failing strength the casion the liennonists holu the solemn
u.li;.\llaJ•o':-1 ............ ......... I 7.0i)AlI ........... .. ville, UaptuiH Delauo wa., there ou the hoppers have ca~sed great ~o":' in al~ grains try Gentleman.
.._.,,_.;...__
tious. At Posey's she met her lornr, who prisoner threw the ax with all his force festival of feet washing and bread-baking. who desire t-0 marry, should e1nigrate to
R io hmouil .............. J.;J 1'7\f/'lv.10 '- I 7.10P)l grounU \Yith hi~ pork auU be:.t.n3, ,Tinegar in part.a of 1\lmnesota, ,Y1scon~rn and
Japan, where one can live in luxury for
Dayton...... , .2.JA ll .>.O.) cc l l.6.3 '' 1 0.00 " and sr.lt to wish th.cm gotlspeed on their
took her up behind him ou a horse, and narrowly missing the Deputy's head, and
Xeuia. .. .. .... S.:W ' I ,10 11 12.50P1f 12.~.iA:\f journey to the fitld . With touching ten- Northern Iowa; Rock county, Minn., in Wh:it a Stroke of Lighting Disclosed. away they went to the house of Bob. Field, then fell back, and as he fell the D eputy Ou Whit Monday followed thP great secu- five cents a <lay.
of
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suffered
a
loss
southwest
corner
the
members
lar
festival.
On
these
days
During a. t1i·tmdcr storm a. few day:3 sinef",
Cinoinaati .. G,ol) " 4.00PM 10.3(lA'.\£19..l5Pl.l
t&- Tho health authorities of Mont•
Morrow ...... i'.21 " 5,)7 " 11.53 ic 11.15 '' derness he s,11 the last man enter the of full half its crops, in a little 01-er a d3y, a far,se o~k tree in the '.\Ii:1mi rnlley was an efficient constable of Marshall county, fired a fourth shot. The second shot was flock to the appointed place from far and
where Esquire Calfahan, at 10 o'clock at fatal, a, it was afterward discovered. No near. The bread-baking i• the commun- gomery, Ala., now confiscate all the water•
c.1r,,
urged
them
all
to
strike
bnrd
and
ending on the 31st ult.; fortunately a
Xenia ......
i ..10" 12.50Pllll:.UtO.t:\1
• ..:) "
London...... 1 .'.:b " 8. 11> " 2.10 " 1.60 " spare not, nnd consoled them with the as- bcu,y rain and strong wind stayed the ~Lrurk hy lill.Lnini and rent from top to night, was ready to marry them. They motive for the murderous att~ck is known, iou of the Christian Churchea ew,rywhere, melon• brought into tho city, and dump
11
surnncc that he would stay r,t home and destruction.
Columbtld ... l2..J0Pl1 !J.1,3 11 3.:!0 11
bottom. In falling r.purt the fragments "~ere in n great flurry, fearing pursuit, and except Simpson had once escaped, and differing only in the mo<le of administTa- ibelll into the river.
as soon as the bride could get a clean had an idea hlanniug bad reported him to tion. In the washing of foet, howo,cr, the
Newark ...... ! 1,.1:; "
7 ..5; 11 •1.50 11 look nfter the woman and children. And
.,fo,cla.~c<l
a ·skeleton, yellow with age,
General W. B. Barringer, of North
Dresrleu J ... l:.!.30 " .... ...... ,).15 " ,).17 " he did slay there, like many other Chris• A Distressing Casu~lty-Three Men
dreas out of the pillow-case and put it on the prison authorities when he escaped .•
hlennonists are peculiar and distinct. A Carolina, formerly ~Iinister to Spain, is ly•
which
in,tantly
fell
to
pieces
and
scatter11
11
Pittsburgh ,! 6.0\J
1........... lt.lOl )t U.50
The
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a
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oYer
tbe
dirty
one,
she
ad,!\nced
and
stood
late writer describes this latt ccrcmbny, at ing. dange~ol\slr ill at White Sulphur
Drowned.
ed o·;cr several feet of ground . With the upon the lloor beside her beloved. The exonerating Manning from all blame.
- - - - - tian 8tat(sman who boughtsubstilutes,
which be happened to be present; "The Spnng,i, V 1rg1n1a.
N"os. 2 and 7 run Daily • • \U other Tra..in.s A_.D HIS ::',JILtrARY oesru.:; RECURTJ:,,i RJ>
P1TT8Dl'RGII, Aug. 12.-About 6 o'clock remains was fournl a few buttm:s o( ancient .ceremony began, and the bridegroom was
two principal preachers were seen to disL.d ly, except Sunday.
{'OG:SITIO:s',
last oveniug a t errible accident, re,ultiug pattern anti u leather pocketbook well so excited that he forgot to take his hat
Shakesperian Cornmentaries.
l£ir A woman in Richmond, Va., turnencomher themselves of their coats. Com.t'. "·
EltS,
Thc,c military scr.ice, were requited by in the _death by drowning of three men, preserved. The pocket-book contained olf, and a spectator, in trying to lift it off
":\I ine h ost of the garter."-The land- mon unpainted tubs, containing wawr, ed her lllothcr, who i• more thnu ninety
papers which discovered the secret of the
promhtioo, for he wag soon after mn.Je occurred at McKees Roch, nhout two entombed skeleton. The remains were with a stick, pushed it over his eyee, and lady, of course.
were brought in by two men. The church year• old, out of doors because she is old,
"And thereby hang, a lale.''-Danvinian members on the men's side arranged them- useless nnd expensive.
Commi,sary-Ge11cral of Ohio, aud cha.rgcd mil~s below this city. A flatboat lying thoge of Roger Vandenburg, a captain in hs took it off himself. The happy pair,
BEST THING IN THE WEST. with the perilous· duty of guarding the there was too heavily laden, and the men the revolutionary nrriiy and an ai1 t1 Gen• after the ceremony, got on the horse, she theory.
selves in long rows, facing ea<:h other.
At an Oregon baby show a dissap•
behind her husband, and the pillow-slip
"The lunatic, tho lo Yer, and the poet" - Then the preacher passed nlong, girded pointed mother •napped a revolver under
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R Confe lerato prisoner; at C,unp Chase. had been working hard all the afternoon ern.l \Va~hington. I fter participating in contail!ing her wardrobe before him, and Properly classified .
with a towel. f,.s he came to each mem- one of the j udges' nose, nod hor husband
When re once more returned to prirnte to lighten it. About 6 o'clock the task the privations ofVallcv Forge and t!Ie reL.A.N" :OS?
"Thou hast damnable intcration"-The ber ultcrnately he washed his feet a little, is after tho other two.
life hid friends were gratified to know that was done, nnd seven men, comprising the treat acro.'.'3 the Jeri;cy~~, he marched. with thus they proceeded to his home. lir.
Rittenbury
was
very
angry
\\'hen
he
found
that tells old jokes.
wiped t hem with the linen cloth, shook
THUEE ,1ILLIO~T .\CUES be not only had not lost a dime while at crew, who wt·rc at work, went into a small St. Clair n6ainst the Northwestern '.Indi- Lis daughter was married, but he is too fellow
46)- A m~chanic iu Porum1outh, N. H.,
"I know a bank wherein the wild thyme hands with him, kissed him v.nd passed on.
the po;t of dangc\, bllt had prospered skiff to row ashore. They had scarcely ans. On Xovembcr 4, li9l, he was wound, good-hearted arid clever to ramain so long,
::iit1ULtcd in aii.l iiCllJ' the Ar.rm IS rullf.:J, t1'c
The women at the same time went through has not been able t-0 do any work in elevnn,id all the din and discord of c~ntending ro1Ved ten ya rd•, when, from beiog over- cd and captured, but mana~ed to escape, and no doubt he will soon invite her and blows.''-The faro bank.
Finut P1utio1r of K,vuas !
"Take, oh, take those lips away! "-Some the same ceremony by themsch·es, in an- en years, on account 6f a friend crushing
hosts.
loaded, the skiff filled and sauk, and the and beia!'T clo:,ely punued, took refuge in her husband to his house."
his hand in shaking it.
very
pretty women will cat on ions.
other room."
this
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trc;,.
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a
men were struggling in the water. Those
Ai A SAL.\ RY GRABDER.
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still
f;fi1" A voter praioing a favorite candihiding
place,
and
After an fllnc~cc of tw~nty years frum who saw the occurrence shouted thealnrm, more secure from obsen•ation he allowed
tero.st. 2:l½ per cent. reduction to , 0 t-Codfish aristocracy and Credit Mohilier.
Tea Culture in Florida.
date at a late Irish e1ection said, " H e is
Another
"Slander."
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men
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nnd
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tlera who improve.
" Is she not passing fair?" -Doubtless
Congress be got back to the House of Rep- bank, trying to find a boat to row out to himself to drop into it. He had mistaken
It may not be generally known, but tho
We call tbe attention of the EvcniugTcl- as fine a fello" as ever lif~ a hat to a la•
A FR!<)E PASS TO LAND BUYERS! rc,cnta! ive iu 1SG1 by n manufactured the rescu~. No ~raft conkl he procured, its depth :md when too late ,lisco1·ered fact i• none the less patent, that the gen- the lady engaged in passing the hat around
dy or a foot to a blackguard.''
cgrapb
to the following from the New York
at
church
sociables.
that he was walled in nod without the
~ A New Hampshire man of eighty•
THE l:"ACT8 ahout thi"I <lr~111t u.re-Low vote. Turning his talents to account, he and the spectators were compelled to wit- possibility of escape. Ile spent the remain - uine tea plant is growing profusely all
"If ladies be hut young and fair, they Sun of F riday ;
Prices Long Vn:dit, :mil a. llcbute to sdt1cra ~>f 1Va, made chairman of the Committee on ness the awful spectacle of men drowning
one wanted to marry a girl of twenty, and
over the suburbs of Jacksonville, Florida' havo the gift to know it"-They are innr,
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writin~
an
account
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is
still
more
before
their
eyes,
no
means
of
assistauee
ne~ rty' one-fourth; a. l:ich Soil and Splendid Claim:-1, nn<l prudpercd in that po~ition up
he soundly mauled his brother for cndeav•
deed, remarkably conscious.
marked, for leaving out of view his influClimate· short nnd mil,! Wiuters; early plonl• to the higbe;t ronrk of his great expecta- being available. Four of tho men suceed- of the manner of his imprisonment and anJ pre:icnts quita a thriving appearance
"lie draweth out the thread of bis Yer· ence in passio n- the bill, this measure nev- oring to di••uade billl frolll doing so.
in~ aml ' no wintcriu;; of Stock; pler.ty of Tinin• tion 4. In 1866 hC' wa':I rcnuminnterl and e<l in reaching the shore, but three were also ofhissufforingas he folthimselfstnt ·· wherever it is found .
We are informed,
liosity finer than the staple of his arg11" er could have become a law v:itlwul hi, di.fall' ancljn . . t at the 1·1·•ht 1:;enf;o11; <..:on.I, Stone
llSJ"' Ann Farle ', employed in a skirt
drowned. A large crowd soon collected, iug to death. It is supposed that he must
a ml' .Brick on the line°; Chc.i.p Jtutc-,- on Lum• fairly be,1len, but after a long and bitter and a search was made for the bodies; but have lived about ele,en days. Now, after says the Jacksonl"illc Union, by a promi- ment"-The ''he:wyn editor.
linct approval. He is more responsible for factory in New llaveo,had her hair caught
the
scat
by
a
partisan
nent
inau
of
this
city,
and
an
old
rcsidont
coute,t
he
obtained
1.,er, ConJ. &c.; uo lan1ls orrtwtl by Spccnfa•
"How uso doth breed a habit in a man!" it in fact, than either hrnuch of Congresa, by the m"chinery, and her scalp car and
nearly a ccntµry has elapsoo, his .-ecret is r,t that place, that he uses no other tea in
tors· lJmlll·stca(l and Prl:!·t'mpHvns now abund- urnjority and upon a mh,erable teohnicali- up to a late hour last night, only one had
-Good lhoughl here. l:se n man meanly
ant;' a. Jir:st-cht..% Jt.iilro,ul 011. the line of ngrc • ty, whic'1 was the excu:-;e for a gross out• been found. 'l'his the remaius of a man disclosed by an accident, nnd the story of hi~ family. Ile plucks and dric• what and he'll SClon get the habit of kicking because his si~~le will decided the question a portion of her cheek torn off, S&turday.
in hisfa,w. J:iad there been no constituThrou"h r\.Onte; I>r,uluct~ ,,,·ill pay for Lnnd rage. For serving in the Fortieth Cou- named l\Iurray, a natire of Ireland, aged his death given to the world.
~ A Fort Wayne, Indiana, doctor
he needs for his own use, and says it i• you.
.
tional doubt to girn pause, there was at who kept secret n case oC.Ulal.1-oox until
ornl I~p r0Yenb1.
gre, ju.;t fo r months Mr. Delano pocket- twenty-three years, One of the other vie•
c,1ual to any black tea offered for sal~ at
",I.
seed)',
hollowed-eyed,
sharp-lool.
.
-:ing
the grocery stores. If some shrewu C\ew wretch"-The \'ery picture of a modern iu- least the question of delicacy, if not of de• several r.eighbora had been exposed, was
ed ::-10,000, when be had actually earned tims 1vas named Egan, and the thi rd wa.; a What the Sabbath was Made for.
JI i, lhe bed oppor/,,nily r -u- ~yi:rcd lo the :;,J ,Gtili, aud det thee ample of a back-pay steamboat mate, name unknown.
to cause a President to hesitate treated to a ride around town on a ijh arp
Some one having asked Henry Ward En?.land2r were only here he would soon tcrdewing repor~e r. Truly v,·e ca.o u e ver cency,
abont signing a bill iu the la.t hours of an
1,ub/ic, 11,rouyh /,',c nce,d C/J,,1],letio11 r,ft/10 ,teal which is worthy to rank with the noBeecher whether it ,vas wron;; for a per· ma.:e a regular busineas of preparing a tea do justice to the foresight of the immortal expiring Congress, by which ho wai :pcr- rail.
crop, and he would make money by the Lard.
Raising Honey for a. Foreign Tour.
blest cGort of Ben. llutler.
Road.
t$"' An Easttrn paper prematurely an•
,o,,al/y to packcl nw,·c t1'a11 ~l0S,000. FQr
son, who is busily engaged all the week, to operation . The lea Yes can ha dried in the
rcr Cir;:,,ul.,.r i\ll 1 g ll~l'.tl infvrmatit:n, all•
"It j_; 3. familiar Lca~t t mani and sig- this law makes hi.'! pay date back from the nounCj!d the <leath of a yery sick gentleAS A UIXG·~IASTER.
The Lincoln (Nebraska) Leader says:- walk or ride out on the Sabbath, the di- shrule, and will curl of thomseh'es in the
,lre•s
,\. J-:. TOUZ.UAN,
uifies-love"-Thi•
referes
to
tho
lo,·e
of
,1th oO,Iarch, instead of Hie l•t of July, man, and concluded its -npology for the
Ile liext appeared ,n Commissioner of A couple li,ing in one of the poorest parts vino hus responded: What is the Sab- in the process of drying. The crop would
)I O.n{I.Y-er Ina i Dt'p't., Topeka, I:n.:hlf.
drink, and the beast is the imp that climbs
""A . U . IX-twlt\iU., Agent,
Internal ne,cnuo, where R!:5 tile champion of the city, being de9frotis of securing batli for? _"either for work nor for cxcit- cost noth ing but the trouble of plu,,kiu~, bed-posts, and jumps a ll oYer a soakest the beginning of tho fiscal year, up to blunder by saying:-" We are sorry the
which lime the regular salary hnu already item was incorrect.''
~\fay i'rn)
~v n~ \"en,N1, 0.
of tho Tice Meter nnd tho friend of the funds wberewith the lady coulJ take a i \l !m_d 1·,,.riso_me p_leasnre-seeking:, but and a wagon load could be picked_iu an who bas pursued his love lo excess.
been appropriated. He received therefore
primarily
ancl
chiefly
1or
rest.
All
theoliour
with
ease.
If
some
of
that
lnnd
of
.GGr' Philadelphia is building " rcaer•
W.hi,l.y Ring J.o conciJi 3 toJ these intlu- journey to the old country, recently sold
Jou,· months of bark pay at !he increr.secl voir that covers HO acres of ground! will
their three-year olu child, with a cow, to_ a ries of :cl,1½b:ith keepin1, that make it a people who are always grumbling a'.iont
Anecdote
of
Franklin.
rnte.
cnces and fbctrbhccl accordingly. Upon well-to-do f~rmer for one hundred dollars. hurJan grievou3 to be oornc, or a clay of having nothing to do would try the ex per•
MORGAN,
contain 750,000,000 galloll-', and wit cost
John Adams and llenjamin Franklin,
Ob, Oh! So he rcceil'cs back I ay to<>! '1,000,000. When finished it will be the
discovering these rnre merits General The price at first demanded wa~ one huu- revelHng and . cit.Jmeot, are in nntagon- 1ment of preparing this ten for market, we
Gent- a.l Innuranco Agent, Grnnt tr,rn,ferrcd him to tho Interior De- dr~d dollars for the child and twenty-five i•m to tbe ff<le spir:t of Christian Stbb:.th think they would find it a lucrati-e busi- once journeying together, lodged at an inn Well really, we are surprise<l,for if there is largo;t re ervoir in tho world.
partment, where bis relation, with the In dollars for the cow, but a comrromise was li:eeping. B,1t h~w shall we r~t? ,•01, ness, and one, too, that they would pursue in :N"ew Umuswick. It was so crowded one li:tiug we though, Grant never woui<l
The Shah of Persia promises th nt
uisn Ring anti with the railro:-.d copora- fin illy effo~ted on one hundred dollars for surely, b:r imprisoning our rostle,s bo<lies with avidity ns soon a; they found how tbnt they had lo take a bed together jn a
do--is to draw back pay, 1Yc were uudcr when he returns to hi• dominions he wiU
tion, ha1·e enabled him to prosper still the two. It is not probable that the child and min,l; in the four wall• or a house. ren<!ily they could dispose of all they had
little caamber not much la rger than the the impression that he ouly took front pay. cnforc rcligous toleration to the lotter.
m•·rc. In fact, ho is a very prosperous in• will suffer from the sale, as the purchaser Re'it is not men~ iu,1.cth·ity-that is· oft.en manufactured.
This i" about the first good result attend- - - - - - - - - - -bed itself. It had no fire-place, and but -Pills. Post.
uividual, with ,, mix ~areer o.nd millions is a man of good character and ability; mo!'o tire3ome than toil. A weary mn.n
ing h is European visit we ha,•e noticed.
A l!.attlesnake's Bite.
to rely "lltJll in c:1,c of fordga or dome'ltic but the naturalness of the act on the part who enjoys green fields a!ld fresh a ir with
Girar·l {'irz lus,1r11nc1? CCi:1t;inny, of
one window. Mr. Adams, who was quite
l)hila!Jcl pili!J 1 Pa. ..:.\ t.:t,,, .J:J,32' l.20.
lroulll .
of tho parents, and the moti,e of the sale, his family on Suud,,y is not guilty of any
Cw" Country report• to tho Slate AgriAn Indiana man has recovered from the an invalid, wished to shut tb e window.
The Lion's Fear of Lian.
wrong. The Sa~bat!1 of s~verc;, inactivity
cultural Department of Knnsas, for June
As A co:mtrPT TOOL OF .A CORRUPT AD- are what arrest nnd shock the sensibilities
bite
of
a
rattle•nake.
The
South
Bend
"Oh!" said Franklin, "don't; we shall
\Vas not taught hy Chri:it,, \•:~s unku9wn
Lichenstein ·so.ys th~,t African hunters and .July, show the yield of whent and oats
.1·:\tion,il Lif~ In.urao c Ci mpany, of
.U:SISTR rro.·,
of the learner. To be added to this, also,
Tribune tells his story tbns: "L'.l.St Wed- be suffocated."
\V,t:>!liug:ton, D. C •..\.:,;CL,, :!,,:;17,5ii,.:;-!.,
avail themselves of the ciwuwatanccs that largely in excess of last year. 'l'ha corn
'I • 1
I
.8
t b
I1• h"1 is the fact that tho mother once before even to tho Pil-"bJe.s, and is a burden
1
Mr. Adams replied that he was afraid of
• ' sold a child und now ahildless with the which neiU12r wu nor our father:3 were ab1c nesday afternoon, Asa Jones, of Clay
a out one- ia
" r. Va .,no IIL', P
the lion docs not spring upon his prey till c1-op is in good condition and promising
time ia w, Ling a nee he as appoint• receipts froth the sale 'o r her offspring, she to benr.
township, was engaged in loading hay on tho night air blowing directly upon them. he bas measured the ground, and hns finely.
Franklin
answered,
''The
air
within
Dr.
rd to om.:•. 1'h0 vlher h:ilf, though be- purposes making a journey to the home
a wagon on the marsh at Bonebrake'• this chamber will soon be, nnd indeed is renched the distance often or twelve paGuy Fawkes Plot Discovered.
£'iii" lfordy J oneR over eighty years old ,
1·1· 1[r'
hn"i"" to the public he h:18 devoted Lo l which it seems too UUAccountablo she
farm, when he was attakecl by " rattle- now, worse thau that without <loors. Open ces whero ho lies cr0uching upon the ,ms hanged nt Newbern, North Carolina,
1IAN6FU:LD,
0.,
August
1-l.
-Ono
of
the
11
&
l:
IJ
. " ~
.
•
k"
should
fee
l
the
least
attachment
for.
The
h•, Jln;;a.tc mtcr~bt.~, 111 ~ce ·rng to m1g~ ,:,. . 1 •
t•
d ·
t
most horrible plot• has just come to light, snake. The reptile first struck at tbe boot tho window and come to bed, and I will ground, gaLhering himself for tho effort. Friday, for the murder of Robert Miller,
FOR. _SALE.
··
,nmt y JS no m nee y c1rcums ances.
on his right foot, but missed it, :incl he convince you."
The hunter~, he says, makes it a rule'nev- constable, on February 1, 1872, while l\Iil_
ment a fJrtune alrenrly great and to clear,
in time save a fathQ.r and four children
the snake a kick sending it off a short
"The Dr. then," Mr. Adams writes, "be· c,· to fire npon the lion until he lies down lcr, witb two other:1, was com·cyi ng .Jones
,~-l½f, ,'},LL; 3t pr.i•~t; le.• FOK~Y- 1the way f.,.- hia pilitionl rnhaucem~nt. · iatal Shooting Affray-Result of from a horrible death. Wm. IT. Dobb• gave
distance. It renewed the attack again, gan to harang~o upon air and cold, and at this short distance, so that they can aim to prison on the charge of lnrcency.
. ~O!-il\ \.\LU.\!lLL !l!JILl>l.U I,Or::i! Tworcarsa,,, 1 we tuGe rgiaiucomWhik
"'"-' indicted some months ago for attempt- and this time stmck him ori one side of respiratious and perspirations, with which directly at the head with the most perfect
. h -~~
C
tl <l' .
S Y•
101 me,lia.tcly La.;t of tho prem1:.!lt.'S of S,nunc
S- Last Tue.day morning Thomas
~bydcr, in the City of "'[t. ,-cl-uon, runninJ P· )Y \Ht ::ii,rnon _ amerou, aoo ier I~JUDAYTOS,. O,, .Aug. 15.-Thos. Smith, a ing to outrage the person of a Httle girl, the calf ofliis leg, just above the the hoot- I was so much amused thai I soon foll certainty. He adds that if a per,on h:ts
fro111 G.\m'1h:r .\venue to II! 11 stf• t.
tercated patn,,t, n,1d General Ilornca Por•
. .
ivho rJco·,erc<I some ~1,000 iu a civil suit top, the fangs ma.king a wound nearly an asle~p, and left him nnd his philosophy the misfortune to meet a lion, hi, only Woodson, nephew of Gornruor Woodson,
.\ 1,-, for ,.ilc, T ,1· EL VE s Pi.E :\ D! n ter, then ,-.illc<l one of the Preaidcnt's Sec- wealthy farmer of 1Vay110 township, rn for druna,i;eo at the last term of court, and inch long. Mr Jones uanaged to <lisp.ct.ch together. The .last worda I heard were hope of safety is to sln11d perfectly otill, of ll:issouri shqt and killed Wm. Barlow
nurLDfSG LOT:-l ·n tho w,,,t 111 ,\,l,li1\,u re nric,
cnv.a"o in "rnilron.d specub-, this county, shot and mortally - wounded in order to prevent her :tpj)earanco or that the snake, and immediately bound some pronounced as if he were half asleep. I even though tho anironl crouches lo make in a cornficld, near Percival Statiou, Iowa,
to l[t. Ycrnnn_, 1vljoiufng: .my prc:,""_nl rt:.iil •c '· til').1, h/ d1ich 'that State lodt one of her r John Feister, a farmer aged twenty-two, of her father, W. li. lJobbs procured the tobacco on the wound. Withiu five min- remember little of the lecture except that
a spring-that spring will not be hazarded on the St. Joseph and Council Bluffs rail•
~aH L'lt,;i ;n1l l.,u old 1'3Jn;!Y ?" 11 t p.ircds tn r,-rca.tc-.t ~r•t:t"~ -. orr venue. They entered o f Taylorsville eirrht miles from this city 8errice3 ofoue Lightfoot and several oth- utes from the time he was perfectly blind, the hu111an body, by respiration and per- if the man has only nerve enough to re- road. Barlow ,vas hunting for Woodson
!nit pnrt·h,u1-,•n. 'fho-tt, Wl l11u ~ tn !Crnre ~
1•·
. f
' B" h h db
d" !
~hcJ.o an•i 1 ir.i.hlc Bni1Jiu-! L9ts Lave uo\v mto n:i a i1:tn~e ,,nth Jo~cph Brown, who tlns a !ernoon . . ot .a cen atten 1~§ ers, to go out and blow up and burn the anu it wns with great difficulty he was got spiration, destroys a gallon of air in a min- main motionles.q as a ~tatuto, and look to klll him.
an cic ... 11 nt opcJOrtn.iitr o do o.
~ad h. ru to· u1t1. n!!ely r bel Goven!or<lur• a sale 1n the ne!ghborbo()(] ap.d were s~H. lwus~ of s3iu plaintiff, but the plot , aa to hi3 hou.8c, which wa..<1 over a mile dl~- ute-that two such persons as were now steadily at the lion. 'l'hc animal he.;ilatc.•,
r;;,;;y- .John W. Young, the ex-clerk in
For trori11 an l other pal'tic11l.n:-1
p,) <:n· mg th W,lr, aad IJullock an<l l11s crew, to be under l e influence f liquor: 81111th discowreJ. Upon the. person of Light- tant. Ila was instantly filled with whisky, in that chamber would consume all the 11ir rises slowly. retreats some steps, looking tho Chicago Post-office, who was engaged
ndllN.1stho u'1 erih~r.
to c 1n u. · 'late
tlii. spolintion nnd alleges thut an old feud ,va.s renved be- foot "hen arrc:,te,l were fou_n<l several and tobacco was kept on the wound till the in an hour or t1Vo-thr.t in breathing over earnestly about him, lies down, again roforging postal money ordera, and who
.I\\! b, llO F • .
t' cy ,,. P<] • Tl,er came back ioaded tween them, and th~t Feister insulled nod pounds of powder aud a lot of fo,es. day· following, when he was apparently as aud ornr again the matter thrown off by treataJ till haviug thus by dcgr0csgotquite in
11
.. It.Yc.-uou,A
.?, l 72.
do·.,.n nith ~r-oih prc,c~:rct.l Ly nninfa- ~truckhim,whenbeftrcd. Smit.h~urren - OJbi),:,, ~a<J RlJo arrcsteJ. this nfter:.oon. well as e,er. He is now suffering no bad the lnngs and the skin wo should imbibe out 01 what he seems to feel as tho magic was arrested in Uassachusetts a few days
escaped foim the officers by jumpiug
Oil p,:r ~rl.'G, eh ,pl, an•! hah. mely mD 1< c1,•:1bi:1ation with rnme o~ the rebel tiered himself to the
eriff. Feister died Both were ho 1ml o.er to keep the peace. effects from the bite. The snake was a tire real cause of colJs, not from abroad, circle of man's influence, ho takes flight in ago,
from the train near Edgerton, Indiana
exeo•it 1 at t' e 11.1..·:;-1;R Ol"fiCE.
lea.kr~ whom they had habitually de- o-night.
£he feeling again,;t th•lll is ve1y bitter.
good sized one, with seven rattles."
but from within."
1
the utmost haste.
Friday night.
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More "~potting."
In the last number of "Spot" Jlamilton'• paper, we find the following:
----=-=--==-- - If .\Ir. Kirby, We,tcru U&ion Telegraph
Offl cla l Paper oft be Coun t,., operator, wishes to get hi• bristles turned
- · - - -c._==-=-:::::-"--'---:=c-=-'-'- toward bis head, just let him Mow bis baE'llTE Dav L liARPER.
zoon n little more ubout men au<l politic!.
_ === Better attach a ground wire little one.
U O UNT VERN O N, O HI O :
What crime or offence Mr. Kirby bu
be~u guilty of to call forth this mean paragraph in the R~Yerend "Spot" Hamilton's
paper, we nre not adl'ised. He has probauly exercised a freeman's right nud sroken
aboYe his brenth within the hearing of
one of Delano'• l'ost-oftice Ring; hence he
mu,t be "•potted." )lr. K. has resided in
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
our city about a year, :incl has attended to
FOR GOVERNOR,
hi• business as Telegraph Operator faith·
WILLlA.l\I ALLEN, of Ross ConnLy.
fully and satisfactorily, :ihrnys bhowing a
disposition to accommodate all persons
ron LIEIIT. GO\'.ERNOR,
BARNABUS BURNS, of Richlautl Co. having business with the ofl;ice. He is a
quiet, unassuming gentlemau, and Lue
8Ul'RE)IE JUDGE, (long term,)
H . C. WHIT:l[AJ.'i, of Hamilton County made many warm friends since he has
been among us. But he is i,robably a
oGrRE)II; Jt:DGE, (ehort term, )
and therefore, like other priDemocrat,
UHAS. H. SCRIBNER, of Lucas County
~ate citizens be must bo "spotted," and
ATTOJ:.~EY GF,KERAL,
"held up to ridicule and contempt" 1,y the
~l. ,\. DAUGHERTY, of Franklin Co. eermon ihief who control, the Grant and
TilEASt;R.ER or STATE,
Delano organ .
GEORGI-: WEIMER, of Summit Cou11t y.
"Spot" Hamilton's Abuse of Allen J.
FOR t:0:IIPTROJ,LER,
:Beach.
J. K NEWC'OMER, of.Marion County.
Wheu
1\lr.
Beach
last ran for Sheriff, in
llOAI\D Ol' rUBJ,IC wonu,
1870, the Mt. Vernon R•p11blica11 aLtacked
l'. SHUNK, of Mercer County.
him in a ferocious mnnner, charging with
Dc1>\0craUe <!ounf J' 'l'h,I<ct,
all sorts of irrcgulnrities. Tho result was
that he 1<as elected by a majority of 531..~1,1.t, .<·m«to,~J)A?\IEL PAt.:L.
Kow, the same pnper is engaged iu the
R,p,·c;1nt 1atfrc- .\ LLEK J. BEA CH .
same dirty ,rnrk, and is abusing 1Ir.
,Judilor-JOJU, M. E\\..1.LT.
Tm><111w- WILLIAM E. DtiSlJ,\)l.
Beach inn manuer that is tl:sgl't\ceful to
, •.,mmi.,.!io""r-JOlI ~ LYAL.
American journalism. W c predict that
1,~fin11"'°'' n;,•,,·ts1,·-SA)l'L. SN YDBn .
Lhis abuse, instead of i11j11riog lllr. Beach,
will only have the eOect of swelling bis
l•t:\lOC&ACY is l\ Mintiru"nt not to be o.ppal•
majoriLy. The people of Kn ox coun ty will
le l, corruptetl or con11nom ise<l. It knows no
put the seal of condemnation on tho ,lanb:i.o;cnc ; it c:lwcr~ to no <langer; it oppresses
ders
of "Spot" Hamilton in •~ch an emno "'·caknc~.,. l~carlcss, generous aud humane,
it r"bukn the arrogant, chcri!hc:, honor, an<l phatic mum,rr as will not •oon Lo forgotsympathizes with the humble. It a.sko noth- tc11.
ing but ,rha.t it ooucctle!; it conecdcs nothing
A Vigorous Campaign,
but n hat it <lt::mFnU::1. De8tructiTc only of dc~A full meeting of the Vemocratie blate
pothm, it is the ~olc couscrrati rt' vf liberty, labor and prosperity. H is the sentiment of Central 'ommiitee was beltl iu L'olumbus
frec-doin, c,fequnlright~, of equal obligatione.- on Friday lMl. A y]gorou·s cawpaigu l<M
Jt is the la1\ of nature porvadiug the !alf of tho agreed upon, lo cu111meuce ubout the 1st
l,ud. The •tupid, the selfish und ihc baoc in ofSeptemlJer, and nil matters pertaining
•viril way denounce it as a ntlgru- thing; but to it were referred to the Executi rn Comiu the history of our rai:c thedcmocrntic prin•
mittee. Colonel ALLC,'< , our glorious
ciple bu tlevc!o11eU nnd illustratctl the highest
&tandartl-bearer
for Governor, ha, agreed
moral Aml intellectual attributes os ouruatnrc.
Y cs-that is a noble, waguanimoue, a sub.Ume to mnko a number l)f spee.·hes at tlifferem
l!Dlltiment, lTh..irh e.i-pam.ls our aflection,, e n• points in the Stale, sntl we earnestly hope
Jar~s the circle of our s;rupathic,, aml clo• Mt. Yeruon \\'ill lJc oue of tuem.

=

ru.tcs thr e~u l of man, until, dahniugau equal·
ity with the bc~t, be reject~, as un"'orthy of his
Jignity, any political iiamunitics orcr the
h1uuble1:tt of hi.:1 ft::llows, Yec;-it i11 an cUllO·
ulin:; µrinciple-nnrl may that spirit which an·
i1on.tcd our fathers in the nerolutionary con~
t••~t for it! co;tal.ili.shwent eoutinue to animntc
u,:, lheir son~ 1 iu the im1>cnt.l.iug struggle for its
Jlr1.•~i;rnttion.-(\rILLIA~I ALLEN.

---------

Lo! The Poor Indian!
The Ooremmcnt l'rintiug 08iee uas just
issued II. book of about eight hundred close·
ly printed page~, entitled " foycstigaLion
of clndian Frauds. " The hook is the report made by the lion. J. P. Shanks,
Chairman of the Committee on Indian Affair!l of the late House of Represenlnti,es,
and i& the fruit of a prolonged in,estigation into Indian management, authorized
by resolution of the Houee in January,
1872, and continued, 1t :ippeara, crnr since,
We quote from the Cindnnnli O,mmercia/ of Aug. 6th, 1873, the followiug parn•
iraph respecting the ab<>l'c hook, or re•
port:
"This report i& a most rem arkable docu•
men!.
It incriminates, by dornmenlary
cvideucc &ncl direct teslimonr. a considerable number of prominent me;, as c ngaged
in fraudulent practices upon the Indian s
and colludin 6 to divide the spoil s. It arraigns ee1·eral Governmen t officers al
Washington, past nnd present, as either
conspiring with the rnbbers, or else quietly
conni,ing :it their malpractices nod frauds.
It contalll8 a vsst, though ill•digested mass
ofinformatiou respecting the Jndbn tribes
and our doings with tliem by treaty. And
it propose• a number of stringent remedies
by legislation and otherwise, for the gross
abu,e, which appear to infest uearl y e.ery
portion of the Indian service.
General Shanks has placed at tho head
of his report the following announcem ent,
printed in large capitals :
" By this in \'estigation anti report the
Committee hope to do something to rid the
the Iudians nnd the Indian seryicc of those
heartless ,coun<lrels who infest it, and who
do so much damage to the Indian, the settler, and the Gorernmeut.'·
While there will be some renders and
crilic,i who will laugh al this rude inrnsion
upon the decorous red-tape dignity of a
Government document., antl 1vhile it mnv
be said that the author of the report " roa;s
loud, and thunden In the index," ii will
not escape tile careful reader that there is
much grarc and substantial fouud atic,n in
tile page! of this volume for II mos t sernre
indictment against the character of our J 0 •
dian eervice genernlly. .And no amount of
crude ,niting or violent language (s uch as
tho report wmatimes exhibits) ebould detract from the weight of the evidence it ,,,
abundantly furni•he8 of the nccessily of
Immediate and thorough reform in the con·
duct ofJndian &flairs.

A Sermon Thief.

The Men "Spotted" by Shanks.
Xo doul,L the e<litor of the Mt. Ycrnon
Rrr,b!iran, \l'Ould like to see the names of
the men, ll'hom Congres\man Shanks
"spob" in his Report on °Iocliau Frauda."'
To pleaso him we produce what the Cincinnati Commercial saya on that head of
the Report. All the ~es are as familiar
as household w~ids~ r;•every Republican
in the land .
R eatl, Bro. Hamil I.on, and lell us bo1<
you •land on the .proposition to place Gen.
Grant, who appoints some of these men to
offi ce, iu the l'resider,tial cnair for a third
term? Read :Among the indiritlual• who are specially
charged with corruption in connection with
their services to tbe Indiana, are John H.
B. .I:atrobc, of Baltimore, who is accused of
ha nng charged and collected extortionate
fees, amounting to fifty per cent., for professional services to the Choctaw and Qbicru,aw tribe, since 1866; Douglas H : Cooper
of \\'ashington, a relative of Mr. Latrobe,
once Indian Agent, and since partner in
the claim agency and Indian business with
Charles E . .Mix ; J. T. Cochrane, an lndi•
an Agent and attorney, now deceRllcd · J,
B. Luce, who is said to have swindled' the
Creeks out of ~84,000; Charles E. 111ix,
late chief clerk of the Indian Bureau, and
now Indian Claim Agent ac Washington;
Perry Fuller, now deceased, of notoriety
in connection with Andrew Johnson'• ap•
pointment of him to a lucratire Federal
office iu.l'< ew Orleans, and from whose estate fifty lhonsand dollars is claimed as
reslitution for Indian frauds; John W.
Wright, appointed epecial agent by &,cretary Harlan to pay pensions and bounties
to Indians, and whose accounts •how a
deficit of indP.finite amount; Colonel S. S.
Smoot, a member of the Legislature of the
District of Columbia, who was conslr&ine<l
by the committee's in,estigation to burn a
valual,le b ut exorbitant contract 1<ith the
Cherokees, which would have netted him,
the committee say, about half a million of
dollars ; and James G. Blunt, who pocket·
ed S96,100 wrongfully out of money paid
the Chickasaws and Choctaws in 1868."

---
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Exhibiting th_c number H orses, CaUlc, ~Iqles, ck., Sheep and Hogs returned
• to t~o A uclit_?r of State _s Office, by ~he ee,·eral,County Au'diturs, for the years
18~.. and 1813, as required by Section 1 of t he Act "to proYide fo r the publication of the number of H orses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and other animals re•
t urned for t&xation," passed March 15, 1869.
No. OF Hor.sF.s.

•

O

-------

___

-

--------

--------

_

11878.

~8 72,

Adam! ...... ..................

6,685

G,351

13,891

13,J.;9

Allen .................... ... ,.

7,749 1
S,2.30 \

7,851

18,494
2:i,428

19.696

Athens ................. .. .... . I

Auglaize ........ ... .... ...
Belmont......................
Brown........................
Bt1tler................ .........

~.51.2
fl,07~1 8,~58
U,08 I
6,032
U,721
· 7,190
10,684
11,105
8,603
8,236
10,899
4,94.3

J0,50-i
.5,331

Champaign............ .. ....
Clarke........................
Clermont.....................
Clinton ....................... •
Colnmbiaua...... ...... ...

9,065
8,570
9,024

9 200

CO!!hocton....................

8 1 333

Carroll .................... ,...

Crawfonl.....................

!
!

Cuyahog&....................

Darke ....... ~ .. ··· ·· ........ .
Defis.nee .... ..~.......... .....
Del&"'are ...... ...............
Erie...... .. .....................
}'airfield.. ... ......... ....... .

Fayette......... ... .......... ..
Franklin. ............ ... .....

Fulton ............... ... ....
Gallia..... .......... ...... .. ...

s:so-1

8,119
9,303
9,133

9,552

9,125

8,056

8,-189

8,G49

13,~16

01215
4 1893
10,00~

13,729
13,79i
.J,458
S,588
6,~10
10,200
8,-t63
11,70.J
6,1-15
G,1.5J
5,0Z:1
10,t':m

7,338

7,300

Jl,719
5, 1.Jl
8,991
6,070
10,52.i
8,6,ii
!J,611

.i,890

Geaug&.. ............. .........
Greene.... .....................

GHnaemrnil•1o•Yn·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·..·.·.·.· ·.... ·.·.·.·.·.·.
.
Hancock......... ..... . ......
Ha.r
rdin_'sonu......·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.•....·.·........ · ... /
JI
0
~~nry.. .... . ......... .........
Highland;............ ....... .
Hllocolruki.u
0 •g·············..·····•· · ············••·· · ·

Ku o:c ........ .. .............

Lake .............. .. ,...... ...
Lawrence.....................
LLoogra&i!'n.........·.· . ......·.·.·.·.· ......·.· .·.·...

Luca.! ............. ........ :...
Madison .......................
~~n
.oonni·n·&
······················ ···..·····•·.·.·.
a...
Medina.. ... ........ .. ......... !

I

Mercer ......... .. .. .. .. ....... ,

'l
.. .taULt. ....... ....... . ... .. . . ...

Monroe. ..... .... ..... .. .... ..
Montgomery .......... . .... J.

18,sia
10 15~2

G,ilO
,j,814
t,3!:G
10,GOS
,t 1 88S

U,918
,j,762
·1,003
10,328
4,966
6.832

~•0rr~o~ ..
=
. ,. •·.·.·.·.·.·.... ·.·........·.·.··.·.·.·.....

·····i

lN!uhlek.inguru •·········· ..
o e.... .. . ........ ,........ .
Ottawa.........................
PPearulr!i.n
..g....·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. I
•

94,436

530
91

17,i64
16,925
13,395
16,923
tl,171

18,749
18,013
l 1.926
17,59t
20,ll·I

22,470

6,660
1'.!,!Jli~j
G.97t

3,710

7,081
, ,30G I
1:":!,:! J;"l
6,1:! l
3 1 761_;

~,srn 1

:l,:33:.
:I
J ,88i

,._

j,787
1

178
.:;~
287

42
:!12

G::? I

71
ti~

10,503
21,051

JU
5GIS

511
391

17,916

18,886

lll

16,38-1

lJ,712
29,HO
17,521

un

123

P6
1:!2

l8S
81
iOO

17,183
o •.,av

175 '

212

13,:!6~

12 3'1:Z
16,901
:W,551
H,618
13 640
20;69p
11,890

17,18,
28,120
11,67.i
15,12~
22,868
12.697

l l,5Z7
27 1 218

~0,87~
37,83c
10,125
~,046
23,805
17,58?
30,18,

i l,520
:J7,705
10,698
2~,640
2~,073
'.?:?,18:i
!0,165
13,VO,

lt,8,,

Jr.u,11'O
r I

ZO,~O~\
H.t,11•.'I
1$)}0 1

138
2flfi
153
117 \

8/l~t;
i ,·J J8 1
18,71:! I'

11:.it

1~,)

013

1,009
~00

197

17,777

18,365
3t,28:J

,10,6U7 ,

~,399 1

36,~91

'.:?(Y.).74!.l
12,249

15,874

17,393
23,593

123
281
222
11~
Gt
(7Z

:.?:)3
1.\6

2~2

~.;t;

270
1Ji
08
L89
lil
19
106

53

20.1/

1:.!! 1

101

::!319/

l 3
1ti

it, 1

88

t..t 3!l-l

2s:127

11 18R
:-!5)~6
$;,GOS

35:983

26;650

, 4,6~2
11 ,082!
9,360
17.660
10,289
;;:1 213

17 000

~2,000
!> 100
~:267
48,869
7,553
!?6,4:27
8 172
10:826
· 1 "'6
0

10,73;_;

10/164

5,0051

30,:WO

SO,.,
766

10,847j

13:07~

37,86:J l

G3.'i65

li,404 '

35 91S
1
14 545

13'J,633
53,650

13~,'2•18
0 3,942
20,888
5,813
'33,i 71

::,,7:0201
~0,~88
11,i l:!
8,757
1,'.;,0t~

!!2:685
15,150
!),GS)
0,468
U,070

·H ,365
7,750
"20,900

7,391
1~,SGl
26,568
28,63:?

19 oo:; '

~I,'.;

j uly ~.i, 1~i3-1y

J<'arm for Sal4.•~ -

-

rJ.,fI.E uudt:r~i~urtl ,. ill ,di a1' Public Salf'
..I. the well kn•Jwn Hnhin...-ill F'arm :"lituutcJ
1 mi l('"il So u th of Mt. Yern• in , 1111 Colurn1Jll.s
roa•l ,
Ou. ,5',f!Jrd11:1, ,'vplembtr Gt!,, 1 i3,
A1 ~ 0 't:I0<"k, p. m. :,..aid Farm conhins

a:su

03,547

18,676
5,67£
G4,'40
2

Xo ~g~~

LZ GJO
1
543
13:03.i
21
176

31,•)27
ti3,lll
9,35.5
102,836
70,499
!)5,793
61,108
18,360
16,599

5,110

.1 1, 11 ' T ,· ~;RNO-,, 0.

;;;1

:! 11:,u2

111,1G91 111,106

City Marbl9 and Sand Stone Works,

:!,5::i3
a~1 370
11 49·,

21 527
1:989
H 687

29,2021

J. 8 . McKEN:SA d: CO'!'l ,,

tii 54i

12;423
2s,1so
2,2·18
15 970

12,90,
31,382

ha s been du]y appoint<'d

Co., 0 ., Admini strator with the will ennexe<l
of the r'.Ctn t c or J c-~ <' J:u vry, late of Knox
Cou1!tf, 0., dccea,;ied. ..\11 v e.rsous indebted.
to !a HI e!tate are reque!-lt<'tl lo mRke immediate
payruen~j and those ha,·iug <"laims agniust the
Ba.me ,n I pr~ f' nt thel\r duJv prv,cd to tJ,c
uudcrsign~d for allo•,vnn<'e. ~
JOUN h'.. JIAUJE.N,
.\.u?·.!_J~ w3 _ _
\.dwinistra.tor.

u:467

15'sGi
10\50

10,6~

[Rtp. COJ'.'I•

end qualifi crl by the ProbAtc CourtofKno:r

ti!".l '.,30;
51,illi

19 615

1

• )
,).

Ad1nlnlstrato1·'s Noti ce.

rrJ-I.E und eri:: igned

,;1s;i

II 0664

3:!,523

17 1

11,:m:i1
t8,!;li j

i t,G1i/

3,687
55,1 21

.J~,74.:1
37,2!11
::!09,97'.?
11,:117

I G-13 7
:!5'oan

55,!ii'
I~ I lo
16:l!''.!
3,.:;Gt
J2,L9 I
11 03~
.11:610
1:1 i?..7
2-1:6W i
11,0till
13,0!?i
55,3:!81
15,7-iG
23,450

158,060: J5G,492

:>0

:Jst
1%

30,li'O
18,2~~
..,,9..ii>
~, 1G:J
JG,2Gi

16,31'.!

45,09:i
~O,t77
9,788
07 .466
64,626
86,045
56,150
l7!040

210
103

11 ,-6, i
20/)24
17,260

17,967

:w,G:ii

'

C. E. C 1,TTlHl'IEl.fl 1 Sec'y.
a.ug15w'.?
____

22'rnG

17,2.1.r;

100,7::!.5
33;2021 · :l5.8ti2
31,0Z~
::;5 1 0:!6
30,i7 J/ :1!),95:l
:;2,773
37,:JO:::!
30,4381 :JO,!jot

~25 1040!

2:)()

zo:535

17,734

177
20!

178

S6t
105
105

l !,~1 ~

6 353
.;1:0,,2

3;J,SQ.;

73,0H

:?5,003
66,241
56,919
84,717 j ~2,5S1
12,788, 12,:J38
162,7331 1~7,260
134,273 136,4 17
19.810 1 zn,954
7,o89
; 21.

105
517
ll7
207
,4o
b32

16,17~

68,330

106
120
G06
126
199
46
6~0

120

~o,fl,?~t
1~11 1:1,041
:..0, ..1 ,i"'

1fuo
152
ZGZ

11301

1

11,H~
~8,690

IJ,9~~

1:!,6li3 1

s ,30!'
1~,.ool,~?)

19.115
11,·1'3
2,i,036

12,4Sh
20,788

7,t!t.1

0 1,,;1.;I

21,220
16,677
18,357
95,078

317

11,:!13
•W,72:!

~6,018

17,900

12a:073

311

17,158
13,808

30:471

120l98

25!.l

1,J.078

3 1,0•IO

19i

131

Jl,352
7 6•16

3J 073
6~;s5t
15 31 ·>

180

52,739

S P89

33:483

'-,!
CJ

or

t3,•,47
31,632
21 0:.6
35;561
3J',s2G
31 H3
20'337
oo;3GG
12 12°

184
12

~_::!J.~~~

so:912

10,383
29,344
132,082

3Z2

1~,9,j7
~.J,813 !
U,fl3i

39,806

:!5,330

5,Gl3
I~ 5371
31:19;
26 lti2
39;454,
14,8.Jli j

14,772
5,4881
5,99'.?
1:!4,781 130 290

58,751
9,211
29.176
137 638

882
566~

15,824

30,194
12,725
22,24,
167,214

431
764
513
199

25,826

18,47~

ti ,3,31

2:!:138
4,4n

!!fi,346

3!,01~,
1,,48ti

"•'.!~!
G,,.,,
:J,17:,'I

:?..:i,4'l4 j

Z7,t70

ll,i58
21,783
18 1570
23,691

~,810
5,6.;3
7,3U
8,251
7,3'.!0'
8,16 11

:ii tj87

2.J,8~4.

11,4.:,9
19,255

i,088

35,223

247

~12

21,518

:!7,!J!J:! j

680

222

21,895

ll 1 ~-t8 ·

533
86

lG,0051
16,5~
12,801

873•

;)0,5tS!
ti t,49G

224
285

16,800

!~72. ~

l:!,15!.I '

ta, 163
30,00!J
43,000
19,9&;
157,J,j'.l
1:;,329

N

.

:!:?,251 \

2:l2

13,4 lG

21,183

r~72,

.

1

OTICE is hl'r<'hy ;.: i\t'tt lhot hjJ., un<lLr
,eal will ht! n·"ein-d at the 0Hi1•,· uf tlle
Seortta.ry of th e Kuo, Couuty Ai;rint.lturnl
SocietT", Up lo 6. o'!! lod,. P·. m., Au~n~t :.!7th,
1£173, tor the fuHo" 111:: pn v d t•g1.:!-: o n the I'air
Grounds of said f.ot·iety I Juriug- I he F':Lir of
1873. to-wit :
}.. or the pri dl,..ge of ke•_• p iug E ,,tiu g Staot.l
with Lemonu.de and ( •jJ er.
For the privil egeofkC'1 p i u,i; au Ale Stand.
l<'or th ~ pridl e:::e of .-.ell iu g 'foha cco sud
Ci~ars.
J.:... or the priYik.1,1• (•f!--dhns rruit nurl Confectionery.
For the privai!g:C of ,.rlliu;; )lduus.
.For the pri\ikge Qf er lliug Soda. \Vale r mnl
Jee Cre:1.11•.
For the vrhil ege of •elli n; )liucrnl \Yater
aud Pop.
.'fhe e,dus~,·c right ;:h·eu t,, the highest
lndU~r. Parhes awarded prl\·ilegeti will te
required to mlranre onp half the amount
U1eir hid <l awn nnd th~ hala.111.:e on the nflcr•
w ~ n (.\f th e :!U day of t11e Fair.
GEORGE 11•. STEJ•;J,E, l're·;'t.

o ,· Efoo•

No

311

89
103
182

129

15,308

I

. · ,

5419

OJ

lQ.j

15,980

•l,066

<
I
9,u:lf.l

ti7 1
181

267
567

IZ,t)(.;1
8,563

8,670
0,562
5,332
7,153
8,296
7,Z~J ,
8,161 j
5,rn, 1
G,6.ll

v

17,375

24,907

.

1872. ,1878, 187:4,

23,009
43,319

42,610
lG,977
15,228

10,071
4,690
G,397
9,865

I 5,."6
1:1:s1s 1

Licking ............. .. ...... .

Meigs.. . .....................

ts,697
::1,97,J

G,880
9,021
·1 730'
6;133
10,429
1,08, 1

Huron ..... ...... .......... ....
Jaok..-ou ...... .. ..............
Jefferson .. -.............. ...

180 .A.OB.ES,
N Ac.:re!. of whi1.!h is iHll timbered and wtttt:r•
I!(}. I will nl"n f!rll 1hi1 year·11 proUUf"fino uf
Corn, Oata.anfl Wlwnl.

nu :;15wl

TPrm~ ,·e:\-.onahle.

JllSLl'll JOH\' TON .

NlW Sll!M GRIST Mill
1t. V

1'11011.

14'ns

F. H. LIND,

i11t!~~~.~.~-.~: ·:.-.-:.: ~: : : : :1 ~:~~5 ~:~~1: :!~:~ ~t:1ii~I ;1r1 ~gf. !:~:;~ ~~:grg ~~:}i~ t~:ti
PPorerbta1gc.•.• •.•·••.•.·.·.·.·.•..·.·•·.·.•.·•·•· ....••. •.
Pulnam ........ ...............

Richland......... ...... ... ...

Ros! ...... .....................
~acp.ioutoWJ.k·
··i········"··..·················..·····:·..
~
Seneca. ...................... .. . 1

Shelby .... .....................

1

i ,~3
8,HY.t
G~OOS

i ,887j
s,
15!il

Vinton ... ..... ...

:iJ,PSl
lG,0,j i

f;,18:?
!l,~; 1
11,603
~,33 1
.-,,29·1
10.6(11

tl,685
l l,693
8,28..1
6, Ji1
10,11 7
7,511

17,000
~:.!,-j() l
~3,-497
18,•i Hi ,
13,079

:?3,118

7,390

1 t~

ir~ra1",r'm~b.iut:l:l:.:...·:...·.·.·. ·.·.: .·.·:·:·:···.··.··.··.·..-.. . .
Tu!!ce.rawns..................
l.7nion.... .. ........ ........ . ...
Van ,Vert ................. ..

13,629

~:1~~
;::~~i
ft,819
1~,610

1

1

:J,303

:J,280

:!7,238

!).36-i
S •l Q5

7,!li~

15,93Z
11,32.i
10,597
15,127

a;02o

5,533
3,G75
0,1 77

fl;

~; i,iO•j
IG.15-0 ,
19,-1221

73
19(
228

182 1
1631
:?JO.

20,SiJ I
23,6811
10,489
12,815

1i01

13 l
,:ssi

1111

2·1,698
l 1,8621

118

UO
219

fi~

i~:
~:Ji

.37,i t0

219
306
IGO
335

229
332
'.!36
315

10:1,rn:j/

15,026

~5
20l,
214

271
21,

11,743

83,965

18,005

33,565

1,t3 7

19,GSl

101

210
100

rt,161

8,G31

20,57ti l

23,42G

111

15.~

112

100

Tolah., .... ... ....... ,.!

718,l,ji

~t~ril

262

ll,70'J

Yl'yandot........ ......... ..... _1,110 _ _ 7,:;38

~:~~ ,J0,
~::~gi
877

22,303

25,606
16,61!1
16,710
10,220

\Vood.. .......... . .. .... .. .....

i ,1 8J

.~),21l

Gl,508
2.J ,250
1;,901
3U,l:ll

G.62"

42 1 9 0

Wayne ... ,....................
Williams...... ............ ....

22,667

fi9,4 15
l ,'i,522
3!\338

il:1~~, ·

s, 1s,1

~ ~arrcn.. .................... .

U,S·lo

.-4,208
1~ 1001
ll!J.271
\.\51 2
37 ,8,:;2
7,718
lfl,!H.::?
Zl-, 1GV

211
Jfl3
117
a 12

3.7:J:S
:l,500
8,511

w..hington....... ..........

21,GO

15,358\ ...!!..:.91 7 _

7~1,602 1,iGl,6:!3 1,765,331

1i,~9u.
17,5J7 f

13,3i1

11,101

;•G,3a

11,6701
.,,;,650

30, l ~
..,6

1,,.,

1:\769
'.!S,8()1
~.5,877
7,450

HJ:47n

3~,199

-l:;oi

13,137

il,225
3S88 j

CASH I'O:R WHEAT,
l 11 ill par th 1• hig lH",;f \1ri<'•' (11 l'ru,h for guull
1uerclw111ablc ,vhcat, Jc in-re,l at m,· .Mill.
_?".!it'"' Th l' pu1run;J •.!<' nf th•• puhlicf r~yect-

i~·}~!
5:68.J

i ,3:? l
i:t,H .J

JOS,243
82,7015
1/ 10::-;
17,lOi

;e,o.s7

li,56,j

4:?,80~
27,fl.3ll
2.5,601
oN,~61
~3 ,3.S6
H,326
:i2,0J!l
25,WB

t.;,SR2

o0,~7:l
~G G32

1,,1,-,.,
3 t,Okl
21, lOo

~7 ,.').'54

21,:!0i;

0,,12,,

21,s2tl

fnll s;•licit"I·
)J1.

OH, YES!

21,5:15
2l 157t

NO\\ 11'1 YOl It t·nA

25 714

tJE t

22;os1

_Hoots and 8hoes at Co t !

UDITOR OF STATE,

Cou;)rnus, 01110, Jul,,·

~8th,

1873,

'\Vh1hing to ongage in other

·w itnc," my hnntl and seal ofliciallr.

JAB. WIJ,LI.Ult;, Auditw of Stale.

~..,,,....,......,....=~==.....,...,.,..,.,..... , -

I will sell my

l arge

stock of BOOTS, SHOES,

GAi·

business,

. l hereb) ccrt.ify the forq;oing to be a . true copy, taken ft-om the rcporb of' the ~~ \'era! County AuuJton<, ns returned lo tlus offirc.

JL T,1:-iD.

P.

, ·e;11"11 , \u '.!. J\ J ;:;.ma.

14,7i4

2.3ifj~ ~8,313

2:?,~.>8 '23,i:l~ l,•lul,~r1~ l::;;~

OF'FICE OF TUE

------

_____ __

_:~s.

- - - · ·- - _:~2.

J.

Ko oF SHFY.I'

-c.

A!!hJand... .....................
Ashtabula................... .

\\'e clip from Shank's Report on " ludi •
an Frauds," Lhe following peu pictures of
an l11<lian agent. One r,annot help asking
the <1uestion : Is it fn,111 ,uch cla!> of men
our Go~ernmeut is compelled to take their
ln<liau agents ·/ We presume they rue all
good Republicans, for no other claes of poliliciaus can obtain an ollicefrolll lhe Grant
.ltlministrstion . Read it, Republican., and
theu l el the l>lusb of shame mauLle your
checks:
" An Indian daim ageut is unlike most
other people. Ho is generally bankrupt in
morals. religion anJ politico, h~ will make
unconscionable demamls for the most imaginary serrices ; will make &DJ' kind of
representntions lo the Indians against the
character of bis own people and Go1·ernment tllat, iu his judgment, will o,~erreacU
bis clients; will magnify bis own importance and traduce otLcr•; will imputlently
claim an exclusiye knowletlge of public
record s th:it are really known io every one;
will threaten others in order to carry his
point; will accept pay on both sides of his
cnse, and lh e last and best pay on both
sides of bis case, on nud Lhe last and !,est
pay fa the be.st serrnd. He will buy or sell,
corrupt or be corruptetl, whichever r,romiscs Ibo money to h;m. He will attac1< any
other of the snme class of opera ti res, if not
permitted to share in the epoils ; he ";n
marry a sr1uaw and become an Indian to secure influence ltilh them, aud wilt abandon his Yictim and children, if necessary,
for gain. He will abandoned American
citizenship for that of a baud of Indian•
solely lo di vide their property with them ,
and Lhat done, will al,and,,n them. In
short, If there is anything that an Indian
claim agent will not do, it i& that we will
not lrcaL his clients, the fo<linn•, honest•
Jy.

~----

Ko. OF CATTLE. !No. OE&:ltt:LES,

COL'NTIES.

A Republioan P ainter.

Uf all the mea.n thieres in the ,rorld,
publican, wonltl like to ha,e hi~ reaJcrs be- the lltere.ry thief is the meanest 1•nd most
lieve tlrnt them are no impediments in the coutemptiblc. To steal a mau·s goous or
way to prel'ent the Republicans from to rob him of his pocket-book is miltl aud
marching strni t on Lo glory! Poor bliu<l gentlemanly a; compared with stealing
anll bigoted soul, yon are ns u111ch mista- his thought>! and sentiments, ,md then
ken as when you ov crrnt.c<l. your capacity, palming th~m off as o;igiual. W e barn
and thought yourself qnalili ed to conduct shown that the Rwcrend Hamilton, the reputed editor of the Republic,m, i• a com·
lllj" Recerrnd Hamilton is n plnyetl out a partisan paper. Thoro i•., not a ~talc in
mon liar and a slanderer; we hn ,e shown
tho
Union
where
that
peace
m1tl
lrnrmony
hnml,ng.
you so love lo preach about, prcrnils that he " pots private citizeus/' and
tfil' The Rcrerend ,J. JI. lln111iltou among tho Rcpublicaus. Farmer'• Graugcs "holils them up to ridicule and contempt;"
"tcah !ennon!!.
aro being forme<l 1111 over tho ;;rcat 1reot. and we have ehown that he is a blackmailer antl a blackguard. And now we
I@"" "~pot11 1-lamilton can ~tcrl.l sermon~, This harrasses ·the Repuuli ,·an,. Tu Chicharge that he is the meanest of all thie,es
cago
the
Gormnus
are
refueing
to
nuy
Ion•
Int he can't conYert siouer~.
ger support the party, "" account uf ito -a literary thief-which should exclude
him from the society of all honorable men.
£ldf" .\s.ociatc Justice Swayne, of Ohio bigotry.
Some four years ago, Hamilton bad himJt is now posilil·ely :amrmetl, will Le apliiif• H ow the t.:olnml,us .Jo11r11<tl Ulan self im·ite<l to preach a Thanbgiving
p ,i11te<l Chief Justice.
expect., to keep bis oflicia l hem! oa, after Sermon in the Congregationa l church of
....,.....,__
~ Grant, the ro11mi11g 8mokcslack, publishing such paragrarhs as \he follov,·. Mt. V ernon, o.nd nmong his audience wero
when last beard from, was away up in the ing, is :i couuutlrum w~ shall not nndert:ike a number of distinguished clergymen. Af1,tate of ~faine. rresentl! nh.-ays .in order, to solve :
ter the services were 01·er two of these
,vhile Congressmen arc l,cing denoune(!d gentlemen met, and tho con\'ersation turn·
gentlemen.
for compUcity in the back-pay grab, the ed upon "Spot" Hamilton's discourse ;
A Stereotyped Paper.
S- A rnte givtn for.Wm. McClelland Chaplain of the United StntesSeoateshould
when one of them remarked that it"""'" a
One would have supposed, from the rep•
be
lltlectionately
borne
in
mind.
He
is
trafor Reprcscotati ve is II vote given for Colnling abro&d " inspecting Conslllates" on stolen production to his certain kuowl• tit.ation of the ReY. J. H. Hamilton, as a
umbus Delano for U.S. Senator. Remem- a good salary of eight dollnrs n day, and edge; that he had tho original of the ser- prcnrher, uo matter how obtained, that
ber tbnt !
drawing meanwhile his salary of ~900 for mon in his possession, and at once pro• the l!epublicans had been bcuefitted by
imaginary sen·ices as Chaplain. If this is
.19" The man who never soiled bis not a useless e:,:penditure of the pu\ilic mo- dnced a book of sermons, nnd read it, the nchangc of editors for ·their county
bands with ill-gotten gains in public or ney, what is ?
when his brother clergyman agreed with organ. We fear !her have been imposed
private life-William Allen the People's
him that Hamilton had stolen eYcry word upon. The editorial department of t he
I@'" Republican paper• are busy ho w• of the sermon, from alpha to omega! Re- Mt. Yernon firpubliea,, is the same to•day
Democratic candidate for Oorernor.
ling "fossil" at our candidate for Governor, publicans of Knox J behold your editor! as it was when Hamilton's paper was first
lliiJ" If the honeot Republicans of Knox the Hon. William .Allen. i\Ir. Allen has A "spotter" of "]>rivnte citizens'-n pul- given to the public. It looks as though
county 1ri•h to keep Delano, the Corrup- li'<'ed a good number of years we will ad- pit "Rat"-a common liar and a black· the first number was stereotyped, and the
lioniat, out of the U. 8. Senate, let them mit, bnt not so many as has Gov. Dix, of
guard; and, what is worse than nil, a ter• same matter used ngain and again-the
vnte for Allen J. Beach for Repre,enta- New Y orlr, ivbo is now eighty, and all say man tMej I A SE:R)IO~ . mr.r: ! A SER- same old ideas, the same old words, the
1
ti•e.
he ia making a rnry excellent Go\'ernor in UON THIEF I I !
same old thoughts. His 0011· accounted for,
----....,►-•- _
from the fact, that the reputation ohlaiued
The Khan of Khivan, it is aid, his 8tatc. .Mr. Allen is sixty-six years of
dues not pay salarica to his officer•, but Oil age, but he is still full of 1·igor, as the Re- The Atchinson, Topeka and Santa Fe as a preacher, was obtained by ponchiug
Railroad Company.
on the domains of others-by plagarizing
the contrary rrcei res present.~ from tbem. publicans will find out heforc tuo cnmpaign
We are indebted to A.. E. Tou;ALI~, or stealing other men 's sermons, nod pass•
The Khan hr., been taking le !ons from i, O\'er this fall.
F.sq., the energetic Land Commis,ioner of ing them off :is original. Even what litU.S. Grant.
.IQ1" The Hyeua of tho R,publiw11 hu
the above named Comrany for <lescripthc Ile reputntion Hamilton obtains as au edi--·
.,,. Gorcrnor Noyes, t1<0 years agl), got visited the Catholic gram yartl, an,l ex- abcets and maps, giring full nnd interest- tor, is based upon th~ Lraius of others,
~38,000 vote.,, 2,000 less than Thurman humed tho body of the late Peter Welsh, ing particulars in regard to the fertile and nnd the labor of getting out the first nnmgot in 18117, nnd in 1862 we cnrried the recently dopoeited there. Tho .Il.e,·erend beautiful country penetrated by this great her, completely exhausted the 1reak heads
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

- The Akron Beaco11 <lenies tlu,t the
cholera has appeared in that place,
- The hotels and restaurnnta did a
thriving business on Monday last.
- The work of laying a double-Irr.ck on
the P. Ft. W. & C. Railway, is progressing steadily.
- The large waler tank near the Round
House, for the use of tbe locomotives, is
about completed.
- The Postmaster is not allowed to deliver letters addres•0<l to initials or number ofbo:c simply.
- Another ·wooster Doctor bas concluded to remoye to )lansfield-Dr. Zimmerman.
•
- Mr. Samuel illcGill, a well-known
sud respected citizen of i\It, Vernon, died
on Wednesday, after a lingering illnes,.
- There are se,eral cases of dysentery
in the Dudgeon family, in Harrison townahip, but 113 yet there have been no deaths.
- In Coshocton, the old Presbyterian
Church has been conrnrted into a business
block, and bas been christened "Equity
Building."
-- As soon M we recei re the corrected
Premium Li,t of the Kno.x County Fair,
for 1873, we shall publish it for the benefit
of our readers.
- Dr. G. W. , ' ewcomer and Ml', Richard Weat returned from their trip to Niagara and the East, last week, and report
a very pleasant time.
- A State Catholic Beno,·olcnt Union
has been organized at Columbus, with
branches in all the principal to1Vna of the
town• of the State.
- Mr. Jacob Sperry, of Utica, who 11 as
badly injured by the card running intc his
buggy, as heretofore detailed in the B.!.N·
~En, has since died.
- Our young friend H. A. Sturges, Tel·
!er in the Fire\ National Bank, returned
from his Lake trip on Tuesd:iy, much improved in health and appearance.
- Mr, Abraham Doty; formerly a citizen of l\It, Vernon, but of late years a resident of Indianapolis, died iu that city on
Tuesday, after a brief illness,
•- The Fall Term of Dennison U11i1·eraity, at Granville, commencea September
11th. This institution, we are pleased to
learn, is inn flourishing condition.
- A Millersburg minister walked siJ<
miles one day last week, to marry a couple, and recei"ed 2;; cents for his services.
That couple will enjoy their honey-moon.
- The dilapidated pile of brick and
mortar, at Newark, called "the depot,"
was rec6ntly on fire, ao<l the man who put
out the flames i. Lo be indicted for burglary.
- ~\ dry hou::.e, ucar Gaines' Mill, be ..
low Gambier, w:io burned on Friday night
last, aud lumber to the amount of 1.30
destroyed, the property of J, B. Gaines and
Wm. Durbin.
- Hon. Walter 11. f,mitl,, Assistant
\ltoroey General, arrired in the city on
Wednesday on bis return trip from the
"Far West." He left fur Washiugtou City
on Thursday.
- The price of ndmis•ion t.i the Ohio
btate Fair, at l\Innsfielu, :has been iucreaeed from 2J cents, the price heretofore charged for single admission, to JO
cents.
- The i:lcplember number of Godey'•
Lady's Book has been received, filled, as
ueual, with the best kind of reading and
unsurpassed illustrntions. Godey's is the
best Lady'• Magazine in America.
- There will be a grand old time at Putin• Bay, ou_the 10th of September, the au·
nh·ersary of Perry'• yictory on Lake Erie.
The B. cl. 0. Railroad will issue half-fare
ti~kets to all who wish to go.
- l\Ir. Jas. Palmer, a C. lilt \', & C.
conductor, has the credit of shooting a
large blue crane, at Clinton, last week. It
measured six feet from tip to tip, and the
ea.me dU!~nce across j ls winge.
-- Three locomotil'ea are now engage<l
in hauling gravel to balhist the West end
of the C. l\It. V. & C. Railroad, and it will
not be many weeks until we have through
express trains running between Columbus
and Clevel:m<l.
-The roof of the dwelling house of Dr.
Wing, on Gambier street, took fire about
noon on Tuesday, from the burning of soot
in the kitchen chimney, but before any serious dam..ge w&il done the flames were
extinguished.
-The Newark .Adwcalc states thnt the
man who diPd of Cholera in East Newark
early IMt week, bad reached a state of collapse before a physician was sent for. He
had been suffering from diarrhea for sever·
al day• giving it lilt.le or no attention.
•;s.dtemcnt nt Oreer,nille,
On 'l'uesday la,t, August 10th, came
one Joseph Fisher, and laid in complaint
against three young bloods of the thriving
village ofGrccrsl'illc, and ,nys that on the
uight of the liith iugt., Audy Collins,
Isaac Collins and Prank Daikins did maliciously, an<l unlawfully injure, brc.~k and
deface Lhc windows and doors of a building
used by the plaintiff as a ]!llblic house, or
tavern. the origiu of tho disturbance
dates back about n year, "hen the partie•
bad a eimifar difficulty anu litigation fol·
lowiog, the charges wero not sustained,
hence, the feud wag revived ou tho evening aforesaid, and tue defendants having
indulged too freely in the intoxicating
beverage, became boistrous and determineJ to exterminate the entire Fi,her fraternity, but i,igually failed in the attempt.
On Wednesday the 20th, Officers Rulter
au<l Hunt armed with the required amount
of wurrants proceedc<l to the aforesaid village, and arrested and caused to be bronght
before Esquire Greer the abol'e mentioned
parties, who. npon n hearing of the case,
hound the parties 01·er lo appear at the
ne.,t term of the Court of Common Ple:.s.
A Golden l\'edtllug.
~Ir. ll~;so~a CHnb.,us, of Milford township, e.nd hio wife AxsA , celebrated the
r>Otb anniversary of their marriage on the
~th of .\ugust. This couple were marrietl
on tho !1th of .\ugu;I, 182~, iu Rockingham county, \·irginia, an<l remoye.J to
Knos county 3R .i:cars ngo, where they
hare ercr sinco resided. They Jui.re raii,cd
a large family of children, all of \\hom urc
Uoing we11. Ouc of their ~ 011~ rel"ihlej in
A u.~tralia, ,d, en' he has mn,lu money for
him,olf, and rendered a grrnt l,euefit to
the people of that country, by ~elliug ,lgriculturnl Machinery of Ohi o manufoc·turc.
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THF place to find the largest :ind be~t
MBortment of Slipper8,
.\Twoon & Bowr.ANo's,

Arreat or Pickpockets. _
Information having been received by the
authoritie8 of l\It. V crnon, that an organ•
ized gang of pickpockets were following
Howe's London Circus; special means were
taken for their detection and arrest, when
they should reach here. The Mayor appointed a large force of special police and
under direction of Marshal Hanna they
were set to work, The attempts at picking pockets were all made on the show
gronod, near the ticket wagon, an·u the old
gamo of holding np a $5 bill to he changed,
and while the attention of the crowd was
attracted, of making a jam, and then lifting ,,atches, pocket books, &c., wa, played. Officers Cotton and Hunt ha,ing
spotted several of the Jig lit-fingered gentry,
soon detecte<l them in their operat,ions and
arreated two of them, upon whose per.ons
were found three pocket boob. • 'l'bey were
lodged in jail for trial. Shortly after, Officer Hunt obseryed a suspicious looking
character prowling . around tho jail yard,
and ca1ling the attention of Officer Cotton,
they started after the fellow, who garn
them a lively race through •treets and alleys, until he wa.s finally captured in the
yard of the Christian Church. Upon his
pesron was found a file and near by a set of
burglar keys. The thieve, were brought
before the l\Iayor on Tuesday for a hear•
ing, aod the two pick-pockets, Isaiah Diason, alias John Simmon•, and George W.
Fisher, were bound over to appear at the
next term of Court, in the eum of $900
each, and not finding any body willing to
go their bail, were remanded to jail. The
pocket books found in their po8seesion,
were identified as belonging to the following persons, and all the money recovered ;
l\Ir. Wilson, Fredericktown, $105; John
Conoway, Morgan township, $132; John
Butler, Sparta, $17. Among others whose
pockets were picked were Samuel Sanderson, E. S .- S. Rouse and G. W. Wright, of
Mt. Vernon, and Jarrett Parish, of Amity,
the latter loosing a valuable watch. The
man arrested M a suspicious character,
giving his name as John Martin, was fined
$10 and co•ts, and imprisonment in the
county jail for ten days. Great credit is
due the officers, both regular and special,
for the faithful manner in \\'hich they discharged their duties on the above named

occn.sioo.
A s,viudler,
A fellow calling himself "Millon \Ycbber," purporting to be an agent of the 8uRan Denin Dramal.ic Comp,iny, was in Mt.
Vernon on llionday, professing to mako
arrangements for a Theatrical entertain•
memt at Woodward Hall on Saturday
evening of this week. He renletl tho Hall,
had printing clone at lhl• BANN£!\ and R cpub/i,.an omces, hired a livery rig of Wm.
Sanderson, and "took nn airing" through
our city, and obtained n room and extra
attention nt one of the hotels. l1e "lit
out" early on Tuesday 1uorning and bas
not since been heard from. He is a young
man about 22 years of age, with smooth
face, light hair, medium size, and wore
"shabby genteel" c othing. As he will
no doubt attempt to swindle hotels aud
newspaper men in olher places, we deem
it hut proper to gi rn the fellow this free
notice.
Railroad :Matters.
We hare it from good authority that ihe
road will be opened ;to Columbus by the
first of September, and that au express and
mail train will b~ run each way, leaving
Cleseland in' the morning and Columbus
in the afternoon. The express to Millers•
burK will probably be continued during
tho winter, leaving Millersburg in the
morning and returning in the evening.
The accommodation will be run through
to Columbus, but we are not informed as
to the probable time. .On tho Dresden
line there are over a hundred men at work
between Oxford and the tunnel, and the
iron will probably be put down this Fall.
The work at the tunnel is being pushed as
rapidly as it can be, but it is safe to guess
that nearly two years will he required tc
get the hole through the hill.-Holme8 I'';,

Farmc,·.

- ··-•---

Hea,·y Verdict Against a Rapist.
In the case of i\iiss l\Iary Hershey vo.
John l\Iorgnu, inn ciril action for damages for agsault and battery with intent to
rape, after a trial of five days in the Rich•
land Court of Common Pleas, the jury on
Tuesday rendered a verdict in fa \'Or of the
plaintiff for $6,000. Hon. B. Burns aud
eon and John McSweeney fur plain till';
Dickey, Jenner and Watson for deftndant.
The defendant will have a second trial.
The Court-room was filled <luring the trial
of the case.

Indian Contracts.
We clip the following extracts from
Shank's "Report on Indian Frauds" j ust
published. It shows only one way of thd
many, bow the Indians are defrauded.Recollect the report "arraigns several Gov•
ernmeut officers at Washingtcu, past and
present, as either conspiring with the robhera, or else quietly conniving at their
mnlpmctices and frauds," Read ;
"Tho large amounts retained out of Indiana' moneys by claim ai;cnts or attorneys
for the prosecution of claims against the
Go,•ermnent for Indians are for nominal
services only, and are a cheat and a fraud
on these people, whose fears of tbe ioten•
tions and powers of the Government are
falsely au<l basely operated upou by designing men in procuring oxorbit.~nt con·
tracts from the Indians, and the want of
knowledge by the Indians of tho real value
and use.s of money and property are sought
by experienced sharpers in fixing the
amount and collection of fees so heartlesaly demandeu and received in such cases
for tLese imaginary and magnified scn·ices."

Horrors of Polygamy.
The Snit Lake Tribune of July 23 publishes the following, remarking, however,
that tho case is one which mnny Mormons
regard with abhorrence and denounce in
strong terms : "In the year 1862, Mrs,-came to Utah from Sheffield, England,
leaviug her husbaud in that country, and
bringing with her two daughtera. The
husband, a Mormon, followed in 1863, and
found on his arrival that his spouse had
in the_ interim married n man livjng nt

West Jordan hut l.'ad left him and wag
seeking to procure a divorce-which sh.e
afterward obtained. About two years after
this, (now about 8 years ago,) she married
a man n,early seventy years of age, herself
being about thirty-seven or thirty-eight.This old man and interesting family Ii ro
in the city. When the oldest of the two
daughters referred to reached the age of
fourteen, the old man, through tho interposit ion of the unnatural mother, married
her ulso, and she now biw two children by
him. Not content with sacrificing one of
her daughters to the nniu>.llowed embraces
of her own husl,and, a man now on the
Yerge of tho grnvo, she hM recently compelled the other daughter, a mere child of
sixteen to submit also, notwithstanding
her tearful pleadings to be ~pared the dishouor. ',

_,

•

_____

~ Felix R. Brunet, Es.1,, telegraphs to
\Vaghington from Boseman. ))[outana, tbat
the Indian Cou1111is,ioncr,, have negotiated
a treaty with the Crow [ ndians, by which
they cedo all their present reservations,
taking a tm-ritory one-third as lnrge on
the Missouri, near JuJith's Basin.

Our. i\!otto is "Not to be Undersold."
ATWOOD & Ilowr,A!il),
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RAILltOAD ltlURDER.

OHIO STA.TE NElVS,

SAVE ten per cent. by buying your
Boots and Shoe, from

_ vne man, near Baruesrille, elcarctl Eleven Persons Killed and Thirty•
ATWOOD & BOWLAND,
The cholera is increasing iu drulcnce rn
Five Wounded.
$1,000 this year oll'of fi,e acres of rasl'her20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at TuGermany.
ries.
i ltrrihlc accident occurrc<l at half-past uor's Or.ocery.
Rep. copy.
tr.
Chicago claims lo hare a pupulation of
- Dr. Wayne Uriswultl, or irclerille, a ten o'clock on 8aturday night, near Le·
46,5,650 sou ls.
AI ,L our -Goods are bought direct from
prominent politician, is serion•ly ill with mont, on the Chicago anu Alton Railroad.
There were 658 deaths in Xew York cily
the ~Ianufacturers.
CO.Ji.dlllllption.
Au
incoming
freight
train
collided
with
l!l-"t week.
Anruo!J & l30\\'J,.ANJJ,
~ ln Middlel•J1rn auu ricinily lire Boyt! the south-bouud express train. Th~ total
During last week 3083 emigrants arrirnd
'Forbes, aged .S6; James 8cott, 8 ! ; Wm. number of killed and dead from injuri es ia
H ..u, , Uaps, Trunks, and a full liue of
at New York.
Cochran, 80 ; and Simpson George, oa.
eleycu, am! \\'Ou oded thirty fi ve. ·
llents' Fumiahing Goods, at Leopold'•·
There were 20ti deaths in 8t. Luuis last
- A child was born in Warren county,
The train diuu't cakh lire, as \\'US Hrst
week, of which 19 were cholera.
Go to the old an<l reliable firm of Atlas t ,reek, with a natural Grecian bend, reported, aud all tbo passengers kill ed or wood & flowland, for cheap Roots anJ
The Duke of Edinburgh's marriage is
and n~w they ,rant one with a g rasshopper injured were in the aeconJ-dasa car, wLicb i;;boes.
announced to take place next J anunry,
twist.
WM also used ag a s moking car.
\\'ith
The Pa \\'Dees and Sioux are marshaling
To be the first to have the latest styles,
- .\ 11·oman by the ua me of. Mrs. Jlu,·r tho exceptiou uf lhc fireman aud eag ineer:,
to keep none but the best good~ and sell
their warrinrs for anotber butchery,
committed suicide Snturday morning at and the train -men, the casualties wero all
them at small profits has been the rnle of
The reported rich discoreries of •ii , er
Sou th 3oloo , Ly hangiug _Lerself. Cau'-e, caused 1,y steam . None of the regular
At,rnotl & Bowland. Th eir •:ock is now
near E]ko, Nevada, are prun•Junce,1 u.
mental de_pre:-ision.
passenger coaches or slecpe" \\'ere thrown th e largest in the city.
tf.
frautl.
- )lrs. Elizabeth Horr, aged oo years, from the track or in any way injured, a 1u
Twen~y-six persons were killed at Wi •
Study Your lut~rest,
an,11Irs. Auna Webber 't7nder!Jill, agetl 82 no one in any of them was hurl.
gan, Englana, on the 2d, by a railway acBy
buying l\Ionnments, Iron, Slate and
years, tlied in Canion, res pecti rnl y on the
Tho following nccount of the accident is Marble llfantele, of 0. 1°. Mehurin & Son,
cident.
8th and 10th inst.
from statemenis of officers of the road: Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with•
An insane man, sel'enty•three years of
- Lab beans Jackson died in Bucyrus The regular passenger train for St, Louis out our receivin;s orders from Knox coun age, hanged himself in Saginaw County,
on the H th inst., from injuries lollicted left Chicago at 9 p. m., and con•i sted of ly for the above goods. "Take notice and
Michigan, on Saturday,
seven teen years sgo by !>eing struck by a baggage car, express aud three day coach- govern your,elvea accordingly."
The Spanish government has concluded
piece of timber while asshtiug in a barn e.s, the head one a second-class or smoking
Child-nm oJlen look Pale un,l
to call ont 50.000 of the reser.es to put
raising.
Sick
car, and two sleepers. At 10:20 p, m.,
down the Carlist rebellion.
- Rev. Wm. Y. Whitlock, A. l\I., Pro- when three miles South of Lemont, and from no oth er ca u:;c than ha.dug \rorms in the
Brazil, the ArgcntiJ,o Republic and-Parfessor of Latin in the Ohio Wesleyan Uni- about twenty-two miles South of Chicago, stomach. _ ·
aguay have made and agreed to a treaty of
BROWN 'S VEl\mFUGE cmrFITS
versity, hag been tendered the Presidency at cun-e iu the road suddenly appeared a
peace. N OIV let them keep it.
will destroy \\'orm s without iujury to t h e
of the Ohio We~leyau F emale_ College, at coal train of 35 cars, running at the rate of child, being perfectly ,vHITE ·and free from
1
Benjamin Myers is the name of a murabout twenty miles an hour. The pas- all coloring or other injurious rngredicnts usuDelaware.
dered man found Friday, near W yandotte,
a
ll
y
used
in
worm
11reparations.
- .\ large stable and carriage-house, oc. senger train was running at the rate prob. Cl'RTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Kansas. Robbery wa• the object.
cupied by .Mr. Wils,,n on Washington St., ably of thirty miles an hour, and neither
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
engineer saw the other's engine till it was
An explosion in the ~ackville n,dl, iS'oSold by Druggists and Chemists, an<l d ealers
in Springfield, was burned at 11¼ o'clock too late tc reverse, a fact· accounted for by
in ~Iediciue.'i at'fWEXTY-FIYE CENTS A Box.
va Scotia, Saturday morning, killetl one
Saturday night. This is the third incen- the curve in the road, and partly by a
JulylS-1-"y_ _ _ _ _ _ __
man and seriously inj ured another.
dense fog. The two came together with
diary fire there within a week.
'l'ltc llonseholll Panacea, nutl
General A . B. Warford, at one lime
terrible force. Being on a cun•e, howe\'er,
- Lagt Wednesday Mr. John Fulton, a each
:l'amily Liniment
engine left the track and passed each
President of the Northern Central Railgentleman about eighty years of age, and other, that attached to tho coal train strik- is tbc best remedy in t)!e world for the follo~·road, died Sunday at Harrisburg.
one of the oldcat residents of New Concord, ing the baggage car a few feet from the ing cowpla.ints, viz. : Cramps in the Limbs and
The first bale of this year's cottou re·
Muskingum county, wad bitten by a dog, end and shoving it off the track, breaking Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or
cei ved at St. Lo\13 this season sold at aucRheumatism in all its formsJ Billious
and it is thought that he will die from the the coupling between it and the smoking Side,
car, which the engine struck square in the Colic, Neura}i:ia, Choler'\, Dysentery, Cold!,
tion, Saturday, at seventy cents per pound.
effects of the bite.
Fresh
,vouncfs, Burns, ~ore Throat, Spinal
end, and with such force as to throw the
There is no truth in the report in the
- Grasshoppers are doing much damage forward end in the air, so that the engine Complaint,;, S1,rains and Bruises, Chills and
Ferer. For Internal and External use.
Paris papers that Metz would be restored
to the crops in many portions of Lorain, ran under it, tearing the floor completely
Its operation is not only to relieve the paot France through the influence of Russi,i.
out
and
hurling
the
fifty
or
sixty
unfortutient, but entirely removes the cause of the
Huron and adjoining counties. Clover
nates who were in the car in a struggling complaint. It penetrates nod pervade• the
Reports from different parts of the counand oa ts are specially subject to their rav• mnss to the lower end, whence there wns whole system, restoring healthy action to all
try show that the recent heayy rains ha,e
ages, and many farmers are cutting them no chance for escape.
its parts, and quickening the blood.
done great damage, especially to railroads. in order to save them,
'l'he Hou!leholtl Panacea ill pure•
Now occurred a scene of horror which
· .
ly Yegetable and All Healing.
The seventeenth annual reunion of the
- The Canton Democrat says :cllrs. Su· can not adequately be described. Tho
Prepard by
Army of the Cumberland will be held in eannah Humber!, a widow of Jackson Tp., smokestack nud dome .of the engine wag
<.:UHTJS & BROWN,
knocked
off
by
the
collision,
and
the
broNo. 215 Fulton St., Ne1< York,
Pittsburgh on the 17th and 18th of Sep- was thrown backward from a carryall, near
ken timbers of the smoking car penetratFor sale by all druggists,
julylS-ly
tember.
our depot, on the oc<:;1siou· of the funeral ed the boiler, letting loose a dense volume
Perry Haas, convicted of the murder of of Mr. Triem last week. She- wn., fatally of hot steam, which poured in the car, Tl1h't,- Years• Experience of an
Martin Oberdorf, two ~ears ago, committed injured in the spine, and died from the blinding and senldin!( the helpless inmates,
old Nnrae.
who, with heartrendmg shrieks, struggled
lllrs. lVinslow•s SootWui:; Syrup
suicide Sunday in lbe County Jail at S uneffects on Friday last.
vainly to extricate themsel.es. Meantime is the prescription of one of the b.. t
bury, Pa.
- John Middleton, an old and hig_bly
Charles Stark, a wortby citizen of i\Iao- respected citizen, aged ninety-fi,e years, Conductor Russell, of the passenger train, Female Physicians and Nurs.. in the United
who was unhurt, and a number of pagsen• States, and ha1 been u,ed for thirty year, with
chester N. H., anrl a grandson of General died last Friday, at Cable. He was a sol- gers from the rear coaches, came forward
J. Stark, committed suicide Uon<lay night, dier of the war of 1812, and the father of and endeavored to nssist the poor victims, never failing safety and succeSB by millions of
but there was little left to do beyond taking mothers and children, from the feeble infant
aged seventy-two.
fourteen children. His grand-children are from the wreck the dying and the wound- of one week old to the adult. It eonecls ncidiWm. J. Kellett, reporter for a llrooklyn
t[. oflhestomaeh,· relievest ,rin<lcolie,regulat..
numerous. His wife is still Ji ring, being ed' many OflVhom \\,ere fiearfully sealded.
- out, t ,c ,.uowe Is, an d gtVes
c t
res ' l,ea]th an d eom,or
journal, \Vas k' ed Saturday by jumping
Seven dl' ed soon after they 11·ere •vake11
to mother and child. ,ve belieyo it t'> be the
ninety-one years old.
from a train at Barnegat Junction, NelV
and four have eince died.
Bes t and Surest Remedy in the "'\Vord, in all
- A man named Hanson, in t:iteuhenThe cause of the I\Ccidcnt was the crim- cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
Jersey.
ville, while intox icated, became involved inal recklessne•s of tho conductor and cu- CIIILDREN, whether it arises from Teething
l\1rs. Ellen JIIcKenney poured kerosene iu n qtrnrrel wilh his mother-in-law, Urs. gineer of the coal train, whose duty it was or from any other cause. Full directions for
on the fire, and burned hP-rself and a Coleman, last-week, and struck her a ee- to wait at Lemont till the passenger train usiag will accompany ench bottle. Nono Gen· mne wiless the fac-sim.ileof CURTIS.& PEI\·
ha d pasoed, nnl ess t h cy h ad rece,· ved post·
four-year-old child to death, in Chicago,
KINS is on the outside wrappers, Sold by all
vere blow, kn ocking her ,]own and split- tive
This
the
officers
of
Medicine Dealers.
orders
to
proceed.
Saturday.
ting the seal P, from which super,ened ery- ~~~-n~ilie~andth"ilie
Nineteen familie, of the llleunouitc sect
sipelas, causing her death two days aftcr- coal train should bayo stayed at Lemont ..
- one hundred persons iu all-arrired in
The conductor of the coal train is named
wartl.
Bean, and had been running the train for
New York Saturday from Russia, bound
- Last Thursday l\Irs. t:iulliran, living a year, and was considered a first-clns1
for Kllnsas.
in Hunti ngton township, Gallia county, man. He has not been seen since the disDr. S. J. Ray, a physician of Hender·
I
shot Mary Tyler, mistaking . her for her a.ster, and be is thought lo have escaped
eon, Kentucky, has brought suit for $30, sister Martha, with whom . her husband and fled, n.s the last seen of him he was in
the caboose of bis train , which was unin•
000 damage against ,v. J , Moas, of the
\\'ILL POSITIYEL Y OFFER
bad been on too intimate terms. The jured. Ko blame attached tc the officers
same town, for libel.
wounded woman is in a precarious condi•
An incendiary fire burned .Friday nig_bt
passenger trniu, which is said to
lion. Mrs. Sullivan, immediately after the ofthe
haye been on time, and had the right of
the carriage factory and blacksmith shop at
the
track,
The track hae heeu cleared of
shuoting, left for parts nnkno,m.
Norwichto1rn, Connecticut, owned by P.
the wreck, and the trains will run out from
-TO- Two negroes, Clark Davis and hlose Chicago ag usual.
W. Huntington, of Columbus, Ohio.
K~nnedy, got into a difficulty on Saturday,
BUYERS OF
At the Utica races Saturday, St. James
nrar Gallipolis, about a woman, when DaLOCAL NOTICES.
won the 2.30 race in three straight beats,
;is shot four times at Kennedy, the last
THE BANNER
Time, 2.25i, 2.251, 2.30. Tho 2.2-.! race
shot laking effect in the abdomen, lodging
~
\Ill~~ CJ
Ca.n ><I ways be had every Thursday e\'en.
was won by Gloster. Best time, 2,22}.
near the back-bone. · Kennedy died from
The Kankakee, Ill., Methodist camping,at Taft' sN ews Depot,under the BAN• Befo re you buy, look at our great driyes in
the effects of the wound. Davis escaped.
NER Office where may he also found a full
meeting closed last Friday night. During
-;- A man named Benj. McEwen hung stock of School and lliiscellaneous Books, Japa11csc Si/"8,
its continuance 2,000 persona were con·
himself at Berea, on the 11th inst. He Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames
verted. Mrs. Van Colt was ouo of the
Black Gre11adi11a,
wag employed in a sti;e quarry at the time. Music and l\Iusical Instruments, and ail
speakers.
Victoria Lawn~,
kinds
of
Notions.
He said that he was a deserter from the
Judge Durell, of Louisiana, is iu WashBlack Ei/"8,
British army, also of the United States
~ Single copies of the BA:8N ER can
ington attempting to arrange some possible
Grau Cloths,
army, and Las been arrested as st1ch at be bad at the Bookstore of Chase & Van
basis of compromise of the legislati ,e afLinen Suiting~,
one time. The real cause of the suicide is Akin.
fairs of that State with the Attorney GenWhite Iruh Linrna,
unknown.
eral.
While Quillt,
LOoT-On
the
morning
of
the
Episco- The Vinton County Hecord snys ;A fire at Kalamazoo, Michigan, SatH oop Skirt,, clc., etc., etc.
pal picnic, a rnluable round lace vail. Th e
"We
have
on
our
takle
a
flue
specimen
of
ur<lay morning, destroyed the vingar worklf
finder
will
be
liberally
rewarded
by
return" ~e quc,te our pri ces iu the Store, to Leat all
and an adjoinin.,: house, the property of J. fire•clay taken from a vein twelrn feet
ing it to j_\frs. D. W. Agnew, i\Iillinory.
publishetl 'lUQtation,.
Dietz & Co. Loss, $12,000 ; insurance thick exposed by o cut now being made on
the line of the G. )lcA. and C. R.R., near
$7,000.
OUU HB!EXSE STOCK 0~'
Coal Cooking Stove,
Abraham Benson was fatall y shot on the county line of Vinion and Gallia. We \\' ANTED, by the advertiser, · a secondTuesday iu Auburn, New York, whil e at- have a yery fin e specimen of mica also, hand Coal Cooking Stove, also a small par- C111·1tets; llla tti11gs, etc., etc.,
tempting to escape from jail. H e escaped from the same ,icinity.
lor coal stove, must be i~ goo<l condition, ...U pri ces to beat an y in the county, and comwith the Beery gang last i\Iarch at the
- Leonidas Findley, a you11g mau !ir- address, A . D., Che,,terville, )forrow Co.,
pare favorably with any 'luotations,
East or ,vest.
time Jailor Field• was killed.
ing near ~IcCounelsviUe, l\Iorgan county,
King of the Bloo,l,
Hon, W'm. l\I. Meredith, died at Pbila- who had been out several months selling
J. SP.ERRY & CO.
:For:Dyspepsia ·aud Xeuralgia. Cuse.delphia, August 17, ag~ 77. He was a washing machines and had accumulated
For
four
years
past
I
have
had
tho
Dys•
rnry prominent lawyer, Secretary of the some money, mysteriously disappeared
West Side Public Square.
Treasury under Taylor, and President of within a few miles of ilicConnelsville, and pepsia very bad, rnmiting up my food
Mt. Veruon, May. 30, 1873.
.t.h_e present and last Constitutional Cou- it is thought he was waylaid, murdered nearly every meal, with much pain and
~ntion of Pennsylvania.
and robbed. Great excitement e"Kists in distress in my stomach, and conld get very
little sleep nights. I also had distressing
Lowenstine, supposed to be implicated the neighborhood.
of Sick-Headache two or three
attacks
in the murder of Weston, the oiie-armed
- Near GarretsYille, Portage county,
soldier, at Albany, New York, was arrest- about two o'clock a. m. Tuesday, an insane times a week, which at the time made it
&
ed at St. Catharines, Canada, from which young woman, daughter of Invin Gilson, impossible for me to attend to my business.
NNOUNCE lo the citizens of Aft. Yeruon
place he attempted to communicate with informed a neighbor of her father, that I was induced to try your King of ththat they ha"e opened a new Meat Shop,
Blood.
The
pain
and
distres•
in
my
stomhis wife, using her maiden name.
her father's house was on fire. It Willi the
in the Banning Building, on Vine Street_,_ imach
were
entirely
relieved,
vomiting
ceased,
mediately
West of James Snpp's Shoe l:llore
GoYernor Leslie has offered a reward · of work of her 011·n hands, and the house 1Vas
where may be found at all times the VERY
have
had
no
attack
of
headache
since
I
five hundred dollars each for the appre- burned to the groun<l. Only a pat!. of the
BJ::ST MEATS the country will produce. By
hension of the lawless men engaged in the furniture was saved. She bad been · ad- commenced taking the medicine, and I prompt attention to busiucss and fair denlin~,
we hope to receive a liberal share of /ubhc
r~cent murder of Lewis Wilson, colored, ;udged insane :m<l was to have been taken sleep well at nights, my bowels are now patrona(Fc, All orders promptly fi.lle , and
regular, having been costive before. I Meat deYiverctl in any part of the city.
on the plantation of i\Irs. i\Iasou Brown, to Newberg the next <lay.
BAXTER & POWELL.
Owen county, Ky.
- The A thens Messenger says ; A three h,we now taken two bottles, and my health
Mt. Yr.ruon1 Aug. 1, 1872-m3
appears
to
be
fully
restored.
I
desire
to
The bark Abcun, of Liverpool, was sunk year old child of a Mr. Howard, uear
1•E'l'ITION :l'OR DIVORUE,
off the Irish coast on the night of August Athens, died wt Friday, it is said, of a ad,l that my wife was much troubled with
Salt Rheum, which the King of the Blood
·1 th by the steamer Alabama, which ar- new disease, which , for the nonce, is con- has entirely cured.
Deliavs,._Bell, }
B. C. Tno~1rsox.
_
In Ku ox Co. Common Pleas.
rived at New York yesterday. But three veniently called flux, but which since its
See advertisement.
J ohn Bell.
men were saved from the wreck.
HE DEFENDANT John Bell, a reaidcnt
primary appearance in certain localities
THE LATEST SEN~ATJON OuT, is Lhe new
of the Couuty of Lickin!', in the State of
On .Friday next the President will cele- of Indiaua and Ohio has been attended
is hereby notified that his wife, Delia S.
brate his silyer wedding at Long Branch, with singular fatality, every attack being American Sewing Machine. Nothing equal Ohio,
Bell has .filetl her petilion in the office of the
to
it
was
ever
seen.
Office
ou
j_\folbury
St.
Cour
t
of Common Pleas, for the County of
on which occasion there will be present followed by speedy death.
Knox a.nd State of Ohio, charging said defend•
not only the immediate relati rns, but sev- The Barnesville Enterprise relates
DENTAL-Those desiring dental_ opera- nnt JohIJ Be11 wilh e:dremc crueH.yl and prayeral members of the Cabinet and a host of
another remarkable instance of focusing tions will find it to their advantage both ing thnt i::il1e may be di 10 reed from 1im. Said
faiends from New York.
petitio n will be for hearing a.L the next te:rm of
the sun's rays, as follows: Mrs. Ault came in price and quality of work to call at the said Court.
DELIA S. IlELl,,
AugSw6
lly G. \V. Morgan, her Alt.'y.
to town last week and bought a wash-basin. "Old Reliable" office of the undersigned,
Fresh Water Lakes.
Probably not one person in ten can tell As she was taking it home, the sun'• rays whose experi5uce and facilities are •uch
Uoatl Notice.
tho size of on.r great fresh water lakco. iverc reflected so strongly upon her cloth- that be can warrant all operations e•iual
OT!l'E is hereby i;il'en that a, Peliliou
They are as follows:
will Le pre~cntcrl to th e Commissioners of
iug that her dress took fire, and she was too, an<l will duplicate prices with any
Knox county 1 11t their next session, to be held
Lake Superior, length 335 miles, breadth obliged tc msh into Wm. Nace·• for water regular office in Ohio. The pr:cc for ex- on
the first ~ onday in September,' A. D.1
160 miles; main depth, 688 feet; elevation to put ont the flames.
tracting a tooth is 25 ~ents, the reports 1s ; 3, praying fo r the location of a County Roaa
627 feet; area 42,000 S(lllare miles. Lake
- Two miles South of Winchc.,ter, in to the contrary notwithstanding. Don't along the foll owing clescrjbcd route rn said
Michigan, len.!)th 300 miles; greatest
mistake the place-on the "corner" oppo• co unty 1to -wit: beginning at wha t js known as
,vright s ford, :uid near the raiJroad bridge in
breadth, 180 miles; mean depth, 900 feet; Guernsey county, liYes, on the farm, he site the Post-office
G, E. McKO\rN
College township, Knox county, 0., thence
elevation, 507 feet; area, 23,000 square entered, ~enjamin Berry, who has numberwest
along the sout h side of the lands owned
miles. Lake Huron, length 100 miles; ed 107 years, with his eye undimmed,
TH.E Fall Style of Silk Hats just re•
Kenyon Colle_pe, and between the lands of
breadth IGO miles; mean depth, 600; elern- hearing good, his locks only iron grey, his ceiYed by KING, the Fashionable Hatter Jbyoshua.
Hyde ana G. R. Martin, to the line betion, 255 feet; area 6,000 square milea. It
tween College and Pleasant to,rnships; thence
·w l
will he thns seen that Superior is the lar- limb• only cease their activity, his mind and Furrier.
Nortll aloni. said township line to the north
gest, the most elevated, and contains the ia quick for one so o!,J, his memory very
line of the E,·aus tract; thence ,vest alongthe
.f'or Sale-Piano.
N orth line of the E-vans tract until it intersects
largest area; that l\Iichigan is the deepest good, and he can attend to business yet,
One
of
the
best
musical
7-octaYe
l'ianos
the road leading from the Gibbs property lo
and the broadeHI; that Huron is th e short- ag be recently sold two three year old steers
August 8-w4.
tbnt can be found. Will take ~275 cash. Martinsburg~ _
est and has the lowest eleYation; that Erie
Enquire at James Sapp's.
8-w3
is the narrowest, the shallowest and con- for the snug sum of ; 12~.
Road
Notice.
- The Carroll Free Press, Carroll coun.
tains the smallest area, and that Superior
Farm 101• l!iule,
lH~RE will be a felilion prcscutetl lo the
and Hmon have the same breadth.
ty, says : Thursdl>y evening, about five
Commissioners o Kuox County, Ohio, at
130¼ acres, known as the " Ki unan
o'clock l\Ir. George Gibler, of i\Iagnolia,
their September setting, praying for a grant
The Dakota Indians.
Farm,"
3
miles
South-west
of
Ut.
Vernon.
and s urvey for a. new road commencing at the
was killed by lightning, on the Sickles
The Indians in Dako~ who are generNorth-west corner of the laud of Edward Burfarm, in Stark county. He and another Comfortable house, two good barns, two son, running South on the 1i.11c of the lands
ally known as Sioux call themselves Daand
au
orcbnrd.
For
further
insprings,
o,rned by said Burson nod L. L. Benedict to
man whose name we did not ascertain,
formation inquire of J, V. V. Elder, Mt. th e land of Nathaniel Johnson, thence East on
kotas. Many of these bands are so savage
were cradling oats, when a cloud with Vernon, Ohio.
Jy
2~-m3
the liue between the lands of said Burson and
that it is not safe for missionaries to go
rain came up, and the companion of Mr.
Johnso u, 2·1 rods, thence South on the line beamong them. There is one band of Santween the lauds of said Burson and Johnson to
.ALL
persons
indebted
lo
J
nme,i
8
app
tees who some years ai,:o were visited by Gibler left tho field and ran to a burn
th e land.."5 of David Studer~ thence ou the line
are
re(ptested
to
call
and
settl
e
their
ncthe
rain
close
by,
while
i\Ir.
G.
cradled
till
missionarie;, who remainetl ,vith them a
of th e la.ml.s owned b v snia Bur:;on and Studer
to lhe lands of I,, E. Daugl11nan, thence Westlo
time and then left. The.e Indians, thanks came on, when he went to a large tree and counts by the 1st of September.
8-w3
the N urth-wcst corner vf 1,. B. Baughman's
to the pious labors of the missionaries, leaned against i t for shelter from the
Jami,
lheuc:e Soulh on lhc liue between the
Ice
t.'reaw
•
learned to speak English quite passably,
of said Stutler aud L. E. Baughman,
Snint Jack.on, at his lee Crenm Parlors lands
and also learned many of Watt's hymns. storm, during which the fiui•l struck and
ou the line between lhc lands
It is not qaite sure, however, thatthPy ful- pas;cd down the tree, striking Ur. U. on on Vine street, is prepared to accommo• ronlinuiu~Soulh
of 1•• J. lliues, l•'rauk Baughnrn.n and }la.Uldt\.
ly understnml the teachings of these lyri· the shouluer and neck, pasaing off at his date his customers in tho bcsl of style, dur- Ehcrsolc, iutersccti.r1 .i:; the l\lL Yernon and
cal effusions, for altbouih they know the feet, tearing hi5 boots off him, causing inFred ericktown road , near lh e residence of
most popular of them by heart, tho hymns stantaneous <lcatl,. He was about26 years ing the present season. Partiea, Balls, J;~ran k Baughn~an. Al~o to ntcate a certain
Pie-Nies, furniohed with crerything in his r<Jrul commencing- :it tbc Nortl.1-ea.5t corner of
arc now chiefly uscd:ns a musical accom- old.
the land of sa id Burson and running ~outh bcline, on short notice.
~fay 30-tf.
paniment to their war dances-ceremontwec·1 the lands of said BuL·son and Elias
4e" Titusville, Pa., is still oxperimeuties held in connection with the expediP
Tim largest and best selected stock of opham, continuing South through the laud of
tions for the capture of scalps from whito in~ with petroleum gas. According t~ th,·
Elizabeth ,vise, intnsecting the road near the
lloots,
Shoes and Slippers in the city, at
settlers and the members of other Indian loc.~l paper., the reaults thus far nre !ugh•
re,idencc of\\'. B. Hart.
ly satisfactory.
ATWOOD & BowLA.ND'S.
tribe~.
MANY PETITIONERS,
auglw4*

SYLVES

R HOCAN,

\\'IIOLES.-1.LE AND llET.I IL DEALER L'i

WATCH[S, JlW[lRY AOST[RUNG SllYlR WAR(,
A.mc.t·icnn 111ul S n i s s V_atehci-, Fine Jewelry, Diaino1111'c,
Ste1•Iing Siln•r '\\' 1u•e antl l•'ancy Goocl~.

a

J

~========~

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
B WJ
A ·A A

e ..

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

To Call and See Our Stock and Prices !
Finishing Lumbe1• ot· all G1•acles well Sea"io11e1I nutl
J.:e1,t in tJ&e Di-;,-.
OFFICE AilD YARD -On High Strcet_oppo,itc t he Railroad Depot, l\It.
Vernon, Ohio.
'MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
May 23, 18;J.1 y
'
.

=

R. vVEST & CO.,
MERCHANT TAIL ORS,
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,

~1:t. Vern.on., Ol~io,
HAV E RECEl\'El) THEIR

Late Styles of Spr1·ng and Summer Goods.
,
0 ur S Loe k Ofllea,1y•)Iarlc ClotlunA'
Gl'UL') uml Boys i, now C'O ltlJ>ldc. We htwc bCflH
ll Y care1·u1 111
. Inyrng
. JU
. ou r," prrn~
.for S
, 1· .
tock hr h uy in g .1111. 1c1ously nnd very low for en.:Ji,
with the forceight t ha t do a. l arge businc~.:, we nrn '- t ncce,..~:uily get our prfces dowu to tlie
lowe,lbn,is,
•
UlJUSU8.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Our St()ck is big, onr ~ales are Jar;c,

A

---

T

N

T

1

h 1 tl.1.0

mu t 1m11ular

ety Uo1n1•ctitiou.

l-Ve

Ou.r Superior fadlities euable u• at all time t•J oflu to the tru•lo, n~"" mn·,ltin, aml 1p~inl

bargain•.

We

efy Uon11>ctitio11.

r' ,re hn.ve ~paretl no pain~ to 1ffer to the l ul.,Jic ,h is Spriug a much larger :i&&ortnH:Ut und YO.•
tety of style than ever before, to ,r"bich ,;·c TP..Spe<:" tfully jnvitc an jnspcction, feeling ,o.tisfied
thn.t our low prices and good Good~ wHl merit th e Jihcrnl 11alrona"'c extended to ns In the pH.it
and we trust to continue in the futu re.
•
'
Ile l'Cclfully,

R. -WEST &

MOU"T Virn" o" , o ., )lay 9, 1 ,3,

PARLOR FURTITURE!

co.

BAOAN'S

The Place to Buy It!
To par ti es ref urnishing, "c
would .et-ate th a t our !ltock is
now compl ete fo r the .-..prin ~
trade, nnd embrace~ many
ne w and origin~} dc.s.jgu~ not
to be found in other hfluses.
,rc m a nufacture nll of ou:r
Cpliolstered Furni turc 1 :1.nd
would say to tb 01:,e who Jrn_,c
never ,·isited our new ware•
rooms, that we make a speci-

ality of FINE WORK, an,l
can sbo~ as elegant an a&SOrt

M~om.Balm

ment of Rich Drawing Roow

Furniture ns any house in the

country! East or West. P rice•
always ower than any other

City Meat Market.
POWELL,

1 ricc'-are low, null our Slurc

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

o.

BAXTER

(Jllt

of all iu this section of Country.

~- , 11. FEW .ll'PLIO.t.TIONS lL\Elli A

concern in Clevela nd.

Pu;e Blooming Complexion.
111, Pu•elr Vegetabla, tn4 lta O{laratlon 11

""CDIDd!el idoa.ot. Ii doe, &1"17 w1Uit.be
l'luebed .lppt&l'l.noe caUHd by Hut, J.l'atu;ue

A. S. HERENDEN & CO.

and ExolteJJlent.. Hell1and remoYNall lllotcliea

lllld I>imple1, 4!1ptlllog dark &nd uo1t,btly
Apot.l. Drlnl away •.r.n, Fr«.kle• and 8un•
burn. and b7~1nU• but powll'tw. illG.uenc.
m.a.nUea the
cheek with

l<'A.SHIONA.DLE

FurnitureWarerooms

YOUTHFUL BLOOM .Um BEAUTY.;
)~old by all Dro.gaf1l1 and F&QCJ Store ■•
-"lt.63 Pa.tkPlaco,Newl.'"ork , ,...,...

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

N OTICE is

Roa,l Notice.
hereby given that a petition

will Uc p re~e ntc<l to the Comm· !o.ioner o f
Knox county, Ohio, nt tb cjr next session i o_ be
held on the 1st d ay of Sepl<-mbcr, 1873, p raying

D►

1

J. & D. PHILl,IPS,

OIL CLOTH HANUFACTUllERS

for the alteration of the county road learting
from Rich HiU , in said county of Knox.in a Green Oil Clotl1 for Window
Southerly direction aero,· the Colwnbus road
East of the School llouse in llilliar township,
AND J.>l!Al.11118 IN

Shades,

known as the Ilouck School H ouse, t he pnr t. ~f

the said road to be alte red described to-wit :- J,l'1<ther Belliug, lntll•
ubbe
beginning in the center of sai,1 road about (4ll)
,
rods South of U,e North line of lot No. ~. i11
Bellin~, Ho o, H(eau1 l'1uikiuir.
seclion 3, township J , nnd rnn;;e I \ of Da,,id
AND RUDBEn GOODS G'E'NL'RAJ,LY,
4"
Best's la.Jld, being at t he firi:-l turn of 1-niU road
1:.,
•

South of the Nor tl1 line of-.airl lot No. ~, thence
South-wcste r] y about 30 r0<.b, tbeuce more
Southerly about llJ ro<l....: 1 thence Soulh,cnsterJy

Nos, ~ti

rods to the Sou th•wet.lcorncr of said lluffmnu'a
lan<l, U1c l)rnycr of snill \1etition 'liill he that
s.aid road

JC

late St. Clair SL,

SOLE AGEtTB }"OR THB

line of la1H] s of said Be,,;.t and Benjnmin Jluff-

thence South-easterly aluug ,si•l line ahout 10

t i,

I'l ThBUROil, l'A.

about 60 rods to tlic South line of said lot No.
21 iu said section, th ence South~rly along the

mau, iu lot No. 3. in ~aid l)eclion about :lZ rod,,

i\n,t';; ~idlt tr

I

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
\N D-

nnhlc ,-trni;:r 1t hchrccu t he tint
Uc Patent HU<Jd rmd Rubbr1· 11 r11U ,.,. , 1np••

and l ast mcntinne1l pnint"S of 1hc p:irt

~'t~flt~ - ~LIK Y PETlTIOXE!k::_
DIVORCE N OT I CE,
\Vi lli am F o,'1cr, Pl'if.
vs.

Rachel .L ~'owler, Def!.

1.

j. h.uo.t

l

.

1,' bJ.

,

l lc::t ,

Pittsburrh, Pa.., Dee. 17.

_ -·-·--

Hardware, Cutlery,
t.lU~ SAND REVOl,'VEllS.

Th e sa i<l defc utl ::mt, R achel . \. Fo\\l~r, r,f
Muskingu m co un ty, nud State ,if Ohio, is
hereby notified that on the l:?th Uo.y of July,

JAMES BOWN,

A, D., 1873, tho ,aid William Fowler filed bis 136 WOOD STREET, P lTTSDLnGII , PA.,
petition in the Clerk's office, of the Court of
Comruou Pleas, wi thi n an d for Knox counh·,
Ohio, charging the defendant with ,t-iltful af,.

R

EL.PS <'<>nl':'t-nntly on ht1ud onr: oClh c bet(~
8.S:lortmcnt flf Hordw~ re Cutl,.ry, Onu8,
senee for thrre years, and nskin.i; thnt he lll:ty nnd Re\'olYer• tQ be found 10 1 lhc Ci t,·, Ha,•
be dir-orccd from the snid RnC'l1el .\. Fo\\ler, in!( been estabii,hed sin ce 18,t, , 1 tlii t Ii,r my ,
which petition" ill he fo r hearing al the Oclo- ·elf th i I can give cnlir ,at i•faction loall
bcr term of said Court.
who mny favor me with thrj r p11.tronu~t-.
WI LLJ.D[ FOl\'LER,
I al•I) ms n u fad u.ra Seal 1-'rf'.SS~, Nll lilriat

by Wal.SOIi & )Icnucnhall Atty,. for l'lil'. 'eal•, C"~ncelling Stnmpa, St<el Stru.n ps, IlraurlJuly 18-wG.
ing lr()J1s, Stencil PJat-ca, for marking Doxeiii,
Barrel~, &c. Il rizor~ nnd Sci!t~OT8 groun<l in
the be:-it m:1 1111er. All kind11 of Cutlery r~JHtir•
ed on on short notice, at 130 Wood St., PiltAI•
buri,:h, Pa.
July 2(-y.
. Admiuistrator'H Notice.
HE untlcr,i~nc,1 hAH been rlul y appointed
I
~
••
DI lWUBT, !U SO'IBIOB 6TllU T 1 CLEY.EL.1..5 D, O.
o.nd qunlitlc<l hy tb r- Probate Court of
J. e. McCONNELL, M.D., Guraeon,
Knox Cn. , O., \d mini --tr ot<,r of th e Ei-tnto of
To -whom ltlWn requlrin11: luforai.atlon ma,: be a~ dNIN4.
Jacob
Tml'cl, late of Knox ounty, Ohio (lctr l1edkiae1 ient b1 .DUil on r,c~iptol prlct.
ceased . All persona ind eb ted to baid cstat~ are
)l~rch 2_1·.=..Y_ _
requested_to make im~)ediate pay,uent &nd
those ha.v m,:c cla.1m'i agaw st th e bntn e wili incA,lntiu.i,..trntor's N otict••
• nt thCJ.U duly proYed tQ lhr under•i!(ned £or
J OYATJL\N TRAVEL
ITE undcnd gncd h3.S 11;,l'n 1l11ly .1ppnin t1·d allowance.
nnUq_ualHied hy t he Prohatc Court 11f K uo.x
A ug. 1-~3
..~1uinh•tra.thr.

T

T

Cono ly, Ohio, Ad lllinh•tra.tor with the will

nonexeJ of the Eslnte of Ann C'. Critthfi,•ld!

Dissolution of ( '0•1,nrtner hit••

T

late of Knox County Ohio, <lccca'-cd. Al
IIE co,pnrturr.•hip heretofore existing licpersons indebted t o said C."-intc :1rc rcquc.,,tcd to
t we<" n Rem' ). A . M3ckc1 und F, .J, Zitu.
make immediate pa ymcnt1 an<l those havin g merman is thi thty ,liissohed by nmtunl r.onC'1aim!' agninst th e same wLll p r r ut them duly sen t.
SAM'L . .A. hl .\ C'KEY
rrovcd to the nnd<'r::;ig_n<'d for nllownncc.
.J. ZDI\IERMAN '
NELSON ClUTCITFlliI.D,
\ft. Yernon, 0. , Jun~ 2S!h, l b, 3.
'

r.

Aug. l-w3

Administrntor.

July ll•w3•

,.

\ "Are you Going to Housekeeping 1'

ltt~iUt.${, at,trtl:G.

r

I

THEN BUY YOUR

Au Indiana court br.s decided that a 1
man may l<i•• hi• own wife, u otwithstand- 1
ing the ol,jecti,ms of her father.
1
The fire\ 11.u i,·,,1 p•·r-<,n alluded to In
the Sc,iµture• ,. ,,,i,l l-• b•n• been Evt>,becausc •ho wu• the fir-t mate.
There b a sWe6t little girl in town that
\\uuts to be a.Joplc<l by ,ome one who bas
n11 childreu -"'!J' i:-' eighteen.
I

'

lcrockery,
Glassware ' II
Rouse Furnishing Articles 1

GAS FIXTURES,

J1W.

-A.ND-

Old lady-" I •ec you recover 11 ml,rel- I

go<>tl• n•·e kept, and a LIB ERAL DEDCCTlO:-; will be made on your whole bill.

:stated that ~he lrnd "pt>nt t he Hummt>r at
the spring~.

The lnr_fi•".'~t and best stock of a.11 the abo-re
~oof~-~ can oc f"und at

There is a ma!l i n l'hibuelpli ia so "iUy
lhat his wi fe mauufactures all the butter
that tlie fainih· n,e.• ontof the cream of his
joh,.
.

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,
0
Has been before the Ame, icau public without this Liniment. The mono,y reOVER THIRTY years . It bas never yet funded unless the Liniment is ns reprefailed to give perfect Mlisfaction, and has sented. Be sure and get the genuine

justly been styled the panacea for nil external Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings,
Sprains, Bruises, &c., &c., for Man and
8east. , ~fomily should be a sin~le day

O, W, NEWCO;\rF.TI.

N"C>.

.~on

eu

I

lVL

\\\· hn,·e ouc of the 1.lll)'-t

Blackberry Wine.

EDllOR WESTER~ Rl:RAL :-In your
1sme of July 19th, ''E. P." wishes to know
what will cure poU-evll. I can tell him
wbo.t will do without the use of the knife
l'robo the pipe to the bottom ; take equai
parts of corrosive eublimatc, and white
vitriol, abou t whnt you can pick up on the
point of n emnll penknife. Put it in a
thin muslin cloth, tie a thread around it,
put it down tho pipe wit!-1 the probe, letting the end of I.be thread hang out at the
p, repent this once a week for three or
four weeks, until tho pipe come out. If
properly clone twill warrant a cure with•
out the uso of the knife o r causing a stiff
1leck. lf properly do ne I will warrant n
cure without the tLsc of tho knife or causing n etiff neck. I have cured many
horses both for myself and others and never bad a failure. Young horses nre particularly worth the trial. After the pipe
comes o ut, there i~ nothing to <lo, hut keep
tho parts clean, with eoap rnds and water.
Byro,,, Mich.
SunscBIBF.R.

s!

DRY GOO

FU RN .B.~I, TI .E!

EXTENSIVE STOCKS tN

C? ~I_~~ S

!

ESPECIAL .~TTEXTIOX PAID 'f,)

I ~ TIIF.

0 UR OWN MANUFACTURE.

of all k.in<ls and qualities of g00d~.

No 1unc;- stairs to clhuL fi:, iu other O!,tn1Jlhd1meuts. 1\'c 110,vc a very superior steam pas-

sengerele\"ator, ,o it

i., llO

French Silks in Blk. Colors.

1

.

103, 103 nutl 107 \\'ult'1· Strct•t, I
_)larch 28-ly

COAL! COAL! COAL!

Sf't•iption.
New Poplins and Traveling Goods.

l

~

-1

and ere

..ill orclers ,olidtetl UD<l prowl'tiY at-

tended to,

l!J.' ,

I

PublicSqnare anu at their Coal Yard, foot of
Gambier street.
may23m6

n1assillon Iron Brid[e Company
1'.IASSILLOX, OHIO.

BOGARDUS &Co.,

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES 1

,

Hardware aud

r:•;CLLDIXG 'IIU:

Boots and Shoes,

Man h00 d,• HOW_ LOS t 1 HOW,.R_es tore d,

MOUNT "ERl'lo.·, on o.

,vatclios, Clock~, e,relry,

The celebrated author, in tb..is admirable es-~:::.y, clearly d;;;monstrates from a thirty years'
Silverware, &c.
successful 1uactice, that the alarruiu!! couscquenccs of 11clf-abuse may 11 0 ra<lically c:ured
,v1ih:h we will seU nt gr£tatly rttluccd prict-~ without the <lo.ngerous Ube of internul rn1."licine.
A ll Reµairing_ in t?i'i Jine c-arcfully done and or the application of the k.aifu; poiutin~ ottt a
warrnnted, Wo will nlqo ke('pft. fit]t nq~ort• modeofcurent onc.esimplc 1 ccrtain a.ndcfi"ec-

· tual, Ly means of which every snfierer, no

o:a~ooau,

repairing all kids of

D. CORCORAN,

SEWINC MACHINES.
SatisfacUon Given or no Clia.r,.,"tS,

E:samlnatJou 01· Scl,ool 'l't'achcrs

:GROCER.,

of tbe L!oaru lor tho oxawina·
--'~D-·
M EETINGS
tion of applicants to ins.true! in th~ Pub- I Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
1

lie Schools of Knox countv w,ll be held III Mt.
Vernon, rn the Council (;~amber, on the last '
Saturday of enry mont~ rn the year 1871 , and
on the second Satur,lay 111 March, April, bby •1
September, October, an!1 No,emher.
Marc)l.3.
.TOil M,F.WALT,Clork,

-

-

ronrJIRllltllUl'

INFLA.,IUA'Ni3.Y DISEASES .
I n1.1
• •ll .11
1·1

.\:"'o"U-

•r,.1.r1 itt o.

propcrtlc ■

I cmut,lncd, At

t ·II_ lu Jlr°'euUn, 1
., • 11ncnt1111, n com•
u 1 wt•r of whlcb
1 l 1 110 :urnals oi

The.attention ofdcnlcr, i, i11\i1etl to uur

mens' Calt Kip and Sto[a Boots,
P lutt Slioes and Brogans, a11cl

WIS HART'S PINf TR[[

onro.

Womens', Misses and Chiidrens'
Calf Polish and Bats.

Tar Cordial,

A. I:. Y.'INTYRE

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

NATURE 1S GREAT REMEDY

July 30-y.

M.\Nl'FACTURER OF

FOR TUE

LINSEED OIL,

:Throat and Lungs.

Oil ('alee aml OH l'llcaJ,

MT. VER.'OX, OHfO.

Z. E. TAYLOR,
DEN"TI S T .

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

OFI"ICE-On )faiu street, fir.it do<,r North o..
King's Hat Store,

March 26-y.

TIIF. HIGHEST t '. Sil 1•1t1t'i,

lt ii,; gratifyiug t.o us to iufvuu tltc puUlic
P.\lD Fon n,.IXSEED .
lhatDr. L. Q. C'. \\"i"l1arl\ I'i11~ 'ln·c Tar Co r•
dial, for Throat aud Lung Diseascs 1 has gainc<l
St!pt. I, l~7l·y .
au enviable reputation from the .\ll nu tic to tho Pacjfi.; coast, and from thl·m·c to some of
the first. famil ies of Eurcipo, not IJi rough the
lrJ;A l l·H 1.. •
pressnlone, but by per.. ow, Lhrom;hout the
Stales actually l>enefitteU atlll eurul ~•t hil:I of•

MT. Vl-:R.KO:"I, OHIO.

AD.UUS & UART,

JAMES SAPP,

A.XD <'LA. DJ AGEX'l'§,

TRE,• 'i' ANY DISEASES

But those of a Chronic Form l

OFFICF,-Ju llH1rnin3 Bu.iMing,
Dec. 26.
MT. VERSON, OHIO.
W, C. COOPER,
L, U.

porters, Le is unaLlc t•.> supply Ow ,lem;.11.1•1. Tl
rr. 1·. 1~01:nm,
!1ains and holds its reputationMITCH.ELL,
fir6t. Not by sto11piug cough, buiby looscn-

A.ttornt".f"' .;111 tl ('ouusollort, u.t Lu 1v.

Dropsical & Skin Diseases,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

ing nn<l a<•.i,tingnatnre to !brow off the un- COl::--i;n OF if,11.'.'- ,l.'fJ \'J;>,J,i;,TJU;1:r:,,
healthy 1J1.llt~rcolleded about the throat uull ;uotJNT 'VJ:lll\01\, OIUO.
brouchiill mhc~, \Vhicli t'atl.Ses irritatir,u.

COOPER,' PORTER & MI'.l'VHELL

Female :Diseases, Consumption,

BOOTS & HOES,

lice. Whilehe1n1blishes lcss, >o ,:iy our re-

O.FFICE --Jn tl.ic .llasonic Hall lluildiug,
S1..·cou1l. It, l•':no--rc-, the cause of irritatiuu
Ftb.17-y.
(whiclJ. pro<l.ut:c~~-4.1ug-h1 uf the mucous mem- .-\.lu ;nt- 'lll lwu,1, m11•I•· I:'. 1·rfi--l) j,1 onlt>r;~
brane anJ. lJrondii:d tnbcs, assists the lungs to
• \ini,·t• e.u•l ,._.k~:111( '-• nt·\: ol
ISAAC T. BEUM,
act aial throw ofi.'tbe unhcally 1;ecrctio11~ 1 .11111

Main Rtrect, l\It. Yernou 1 Ohio,

.U:l. !IY SPECLILTIES.

1 will risif r111y case of a

pnrifk,; tl11.! blood,

I.IC:Ellil'SED A VC~IOl'fEll:lE.,

J, ,\ UIEl"i' t,; ., l'i'F:ns.

Thirtl. Jtis frecfrulll ~11uHh, iiJhtlia, irecnc

THE CAVE HOTEL.

vVorl~.

Rr-Hn.R rv
,~.:::·

,, ()\ J-:jt:-; [iOES.

1111r1,., ... 1..

\I

1, ,,!
Uei::ure
, 11 ... t•ls~wbere.

~\ ..

1

an~l'5in.• uiu.1,·•••! •,r·•1 •·1"
.. ·o trouhlt· lo -.h ,,\ 1;, ., ...
1

H A.VF. removed their ol,1 r,um\,,r Yard,
at the foot of ~fain '-freet, to their new
Yard at the

.----

NC>T:XCE.

AND

\\'OU 31 S iH..Ll.lt DltOl-.!;
Being 11adcr wy immctliotc direct.fou, they

,·,,r,i•,u

.I I '.IL~ ~.\ PP.

:\1,;·. :';•,

1.....

lleJ'II and llla.ddcr, lhl' 0 Lllttcra llll\iO no equal.
DLschsea aro C3.UI' 1 h7 \"lllalcd UIOOll,

Such

'rhey na·e n ~ ullo Plll'Q:B1h-·e ns ·w ell n•

~:'e~t~c:Q~~~~iii ~~1tt \I~; ~g~~('~~rQi:~~nfnri!m~
raatlon or tbc Llvcr and Ylsccrat Otgnn!t, null In

l

,n,h,

F.ruptioM, TNler, 8a.ll-

nben.m, DIOl<'h~. bJ>Olt\ J'1wple11. Pustule. j D01114,
Carbuncles, lUug•worru.ll, Si:.ahJ-Uca,1 1 sore Ere•,
i:rrelpeta~, Itch, scur~, l>l'l<'oloratlonR or the Skln 1

J.:lumon null 0o,t(.'a~r of lhr bi.in or whnte,v r name
or na.tur<', nro lltrr.tlly dng up nnrl carried om
of the h)ct,cm lu n rllvrL tllnc l>1 ti.le use or these
lllttcra.

Or"tefu.l Thon =-.ud proctailn \"'1:EGAn HIT·
TER! the mo.-.L wo111.h:rfut 1n,·1aoratH tl.J.U OYer
1111tatned th ml<lng ,sl<'ru.
R, JI, ,1cDO:<IALD &. CO,
Drng,;rLi;;.t:-1 au,1 Gen. Aat~. t--:w l""anclSt.-o, t'al., &
cor. or wa~lllu~tou and Charltnn St ., N. Y.
SOLD BY .\LL DRCGCIHTS

llEALERS.

LIVERY, FEED,
ASI.>

INGER

J. W. F.

Great American D'y s pep sia Pilla

parties, etc. 'rho public mny rest assurer! thal both in quality ,mtl prices.
every alien.ion will bcpnid to the comfort nn<l
Oct. 27.
PAT1'ER~O:li & ALSDORF,

&.A.LE

fii1Ei CtiAtT TAILOR

STABLE.

LAKE I~ • .JO:NE. ,

High Stl'eet,
1

shall not loscthcircurative~ualitie, bvthcllfi• C<'tcfl o! tlrn P ublic Spnare- Axtell's
ofchear, and iul[,urc arli.-Je,.
·
Old Stand.

H. H, J0IIXS.ON

The CnP''-, ~,I::ty ?•m3 •

,:t.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

!tJII'l' H

aecldcd o.u Ln.0.U<!DCO that llnJJrO'fCUlCllt Is bOOD.
perceptible.
J.,'"'or lnflrtnnnn(or}" nnd. CJu•onlc Rh 11•
mac Ism and Gout 1 lJHJou~, ncu1lltelll aud lnt<~rmlltcu1, 1-·Mcrs., VJ.JcasC~ ot tho lllooJ, r..h·er. Kid·

..~o r Skin DI

Patterson & Alsdorf

April 11, lo,3·1)"

t•io Picr1ou. con t al<.c thuc OJttc:ra accora-

lng to (Ul'l.'CUons, nnd rcma.1.n long unwell, pro,·ldrll
lllelr \JOucs aro not. dr,str0) rd hy tnln<'ral poison or
ottter men.ru, anl.l vlt.al orgo.na wo.stcu bcyoul.l tba
polnt- or repair.
n,-·1pep1la or lnlllsc- t on, Hcailachf, Pain
ti.le Sll.ouhlcrs, Cough11, Tlghll:lc , or tho Cbt'st~
1Jl.Ulnes111, Bour 1-;ructaUollf or the Stomarh, Oa<l
'fj.1,st.e ln tho Mouth, Uillou., Attnrt.:i-, Palpltn.tlon or
tho Burr, Inno.mmallon of ti.lo J.un5,!A, Po.In In tho
region or tbc K.Mnc) ~. n.n,t n hundred other paiotnl
fifmptoms, aro the orr-s11rm~s or 11.,· t)tpala. Ono
bottle wm proYo a. bcucr guo.i-antco or lta mctUa
thac a lengthy ac.hertlSC'mcut.
For Fcmntc Com11talu.t•, ln rouo1 or old,
m:m1cd or FlngJc, nL t11c da.w,o or ,~orutml1ood, or
tho turn or lift'!. lh<!SO Tonic lllltcl'fl dlSpla.y 10

muoua Di.1tcasc:a.

and OJ ii um, of~\ hich rnoi-t throal aud Jung rem•
edies ar~ compo!-cd, "·h ich e.llay cough only,
Exarulnnti.ons & £onsultatlou
Wiil atteuJ to cr.-in.; ,,ah ,,f vroperty in the and <lisorganizc the stomuc h. It h:1~ a soothcounties of Knox, Holm e,; ~wl C•Jsho<:ton,
~It.EE!
iug effect ou the stomach, acts on the livu.· and
July 21-y.
kidneys, an<l l:y mpbatic and ner\·ou s n•gions,
J NO • .J, SC'IUBNEB, lJ. D,,
thus reaching to every p~rt or the ~p,lem, nnd
in its in \igorntiug nnd puril)-ing effects it has
Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, O.
• gained a reputation which it must hold above
Pi¼J['riclor &rib11er'J Ronily Jfedici11et.
nll others in the markd.

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

~ LA l{CJE .i.wl

,

CLEV:£.i;J,.t..N]l), O.

KREMLIN NO.

lfarch 2S, 1Si~•ly

Dr. J,. Q. l '. \l'hhart's Ofiiec l'arlors arc
, pen on 1londay,, 'l'ues,lay• n11,\ Weduosdays
from!) A. lL to J r . )1., for consultation by
Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With hlm,are o.ssocinted
wo cunsulling phr•icians of :.cknowledgeu
ability . This opportunity is not offered by

i,

Jl'l'. \"EU XON, OilIO .

B.EST A UR.ANT
-AND-

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

ICE CREA:U SA.LOON.
PETER WELSH

T

I!~REE OF CHARGE.

GROCER~\

133 aud 135 Water St.,

Instructions Given

..lKE~ p!~asure in informing his t:il<l friends
and cu.\tomers that he bas opened a NEW

All letters must be addressed to

•

.

Malt Liquors,

MT. T'ER YO y

· ·
·
II.ASth thl' e';c!u'(ivc
ttgenrr

·,

_,

(41.:/

-lX-

L. Q. C. '\VISHART, M. D.,

Vocal and Instrmncntal filnsic.

No, 232 N, SllC:OND ST,,

YQcnl

All Kinds of Game

""'

In their sea.sou . Ice Creaw, Strn.wLerries, and
all the tropical fruits, al!io,·in their season. A
P!ivnte eutrance u.nd parlors set apart for la,.

<lies. Positi;cly no Hsuors •oltl. The patron,

ageofthcJntlJhcissohcited .

UHi(

1·

fi,r tl.l' :1h.1 of .

Nli:'\V OlUYIJnrn LISE.

1lt. Vernon, March 10, fsf/ER WELSH.

D Id

r

C

nd

a ,

n .· I
Ht

¥

-

- -

ci;r~o~.

-

H·'YIKG bought
the Onu1il,11ses lately
~fr. Bennett nml 1fr. Sander- --

i

FELT• !('clebi•atc.•d U'ahnu-iA"ht Ah•

GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

-

- -·- -ALL GARMENTS

Alway r-: ou hc.n<l nutl for sale, n lurg<! 11uJ. coma ~ t
plctcstockof

(ileuts' J<·uruishing Goo1ls,

PHILADELPHIA.

AlliD HAT!ll A.J\'J) CAl'H,

Nev.r Omnibus Linc.
7lJ //,, Udi· r,,.• <if .lfl. )cmo» "1.Z Trm·cli,19
PaUi.c G,ur,·uliy:

Singc1·•s Sen·lus lllachlue,

.1.l'.

tal )imnc, s~iH conti11uc:-. to gin~ Jc.,:~011s iu
th ese branchel'-, either .it her (nn, '>J 1,rh·atc
resiclences.
MISS EY.AXS will ali,o tah.cJ ► upi':-; for inl
ti
·
·l
f h l
l'
h
6 rue ou lll cit ier o t e ~u~uug-cs, , rcnc '
Latin or German i n the e,·earng, :iL her rc!-iclenr.e on Mulberry cilrt-d, S(llttb 01 Gambler.
Oct. ,J, 1&72-tf.
_______ -- -·

AND

. :roe K OF

'~ lLU-1), ,I

And .Hade in the Neatest Manner.

Dec. 20, 1572-ly
.L'f.L established reputation, a, a thorough
and coro:petent teacher in
and Jnr:.trumen- l\.ION E Y made ro.pitlly wilh Stencil awl

served u11 nt oil hours.
,
f,
ovs·1·1:atl'i

"J'J,Y

\'I'.\ RUA., ''l'ED TO l 'l'l',

a uy other iustitutiou in the city.

. .7iO'"'B~sir.,for ~oung Men on tnc. m~erest
owned hy
~ng. rel~tmn of n:11lC'grvom. and nr1tl~,m t)1e son, I nm rcndy to,, flll~Wttr all !'allR for tnk ingrnstltuhon oOiarr1nge-n. gtude t0matnmomal pa~sengns to mu.l 1rom tl1e Ilntlr<;{:.d-.; nntl will
, ....... o Tur n~ed), foront:siflc work ;.1.U·I inside-, in~ lranafadurctl r,t l'ittsl.urgl1, Pa.., \; bith i-~ felicity, end true hn.p~ine~s. Sent by mail in nl,.:o cnrry p<'rson~ to :irnl fr-om P ie-Xie~ iu the
!!:ka.il of plni;;t1•r. 1-..,elt Carpntint;•• ntr. ~end I the unly pt.:re _\le 110¼-' in the marker, Solil scaled letter envelopes free of chnrge. A_ddre,;s I country .. o~lers left nt !he Bergin House" ill
2,•tamps foJ Circulnrnnll flnmplt•, ~ .. I. fp, hJ: the h~rrel nm!' halfhnrrcl. Dealers sup- II(?WARD ASSOCIATION, B~:r P, Pl11lndel- I l•e1romp1r n.11011,lt'd to.
)f. ,f. f<F..\Lls.
/ plied o: hhtrnl terms,
)foy JU, t8,,1-ly
I n1<«1cn 1 N, .T,
ph1a,Penn.
Nov,27•1y,
ug. fl. y 1.

BUILDING

1'

W. W. RENFREW.

Jan, 31, lt(3 ,

price 50 ccnh.
Atldres.s the Po?lhh~rs~
~ _ .. ,
RESTAURANT AND lCE CREAM SAMachinibt::tu1l will bo prompt a1J1l thorour-L in
CHAS. J.C. l\Ll~J,, ~.: ( 0.1
Shelter of Fruit Trees.
LOON, at his resitleucr on Gambier street, near
R
epairinfl'
~ny
thin•"
in
Jii-.
line.
He
will
D•.l.~o l:!i' Ilowcrr. Xcw York, Post•Ollico Bi•x 1.::oc. ~Ia.in, wh'-'re he intends kef'ping au orderly,
Tl10 shelter of n timber lot on the farm give ~pecfa.l attentio0a to t:lf':111ing, ,,,ijncifing and
np2~·'i3•1:_.:_·_ __
firi,t•rlnfs est.ablii-:hment. \\"arm or cold meals 7\ tf"ISS ANNA EVA.XS, wl,o ha• au

March 25. 1s;0-lT.

·'-

l,\V\.'l."S O.'.\' HAND,

Attorneys 11nd Couns~llors at La,w,

Excel them.

Ouc of the firm, i.~ a l'ra.etiral Guu Smith rtlld

of ll. n. Kortoo, of Gcne2cc county, N. Y.,
cau ed thr adjoining four-acre pear orchard
to ripen its fruit earlier aucl to gh·o penr,
of better quality, bis pears usuo.lly bringing frolJ) SJ to~ 7 por barrel at Data via aud
$8 to ~Hin New York. We often hear
tloubts ns to tho dlstnnce which the protection of tho tree belts e.xtencl, but this
expcrillleut would show it to be sc,crnl
time, M fur 11!1 the height of the tree...Some year• n_l(O the late Isnac Pullcu, of
New Jer,ey, informed us thnt his tl'Crgree11 belts, then Rhout tw,,nty-fire to thir•
ty feet high, benefited both fruit ancl farm
crops to a distaueo of at !en.st twenty rotls;
nnd we havo koown other in,tnncfs where
p ~•• nbr<>ml ha,·c been prntcctr<l when
1,J,.,., ,I with fn11T1 crop~.

:C~. A. TRASK'S

W. C. CULBERTSON

HURD I.. :Ucl'\'TTlU~,

I Defy any known Medicine to

s·

P.

5 S. Commerce St. 1 Ba'timort, Md
Rcmr:n~.r to ,nc:.k yoar- DmJ:?i;h1t for- ROUD.lLJI.

STOCK OF GOODS

Reid & Scarbrongh, Pro~r's:...

XERYOl"S DEBILJT)",
I XWE,U.:!>.'J::SS;
DYSPEPSIA,

matler what hi~ cou<litiou may be, may cnr~

himselfcheaply, privately, nnd radical!v.
Consisting of
µ· This lecture should be in the h:,ntls of
l G
R'fi
every\"outbamlernqm•ninthefand.
DOU bl O. a~ d mge_
UD.1',. 1 es , .Re ..
Seni,uutler~m,l,iuaplainenvelope,to any
VOlVlng and S1nrrle Pistols.
address, post-paitl OH receipt off, cent,, or two
'l'hc Very Dest of Amuuilionau(l Cun l 'Ltlurcs, post stamp~.
I Altio, Dr. Ctth·erwell's ".\hrria,..!)' Gnidgc/'

c:.

Circullr or Almnnac.·
Address, CLElfEXTS 8: CO.,

Rubbc1· Uoots 1uHl Shoes,

C11 C11 p as tlte Cheapest !

R. C. nunn.

J_

Mn..

,viii cure Chills and Fenr, Liver Cnmplam t, 0ya-~pda etc. \\·e ~uu-anteo ltou»J.tls ii;uporlor to
a ll other Blood }>tJritlcrs. Senti for Dcscrlptive

\ J l 1.J., Lf~E ,\U.. ~T\'l.f~~

PHYSICIANS ck STJ'P.GEONS ,

,'EW.\RK,

: rt!';a~~~~~rf~~~1~~oi~;~;.n;;:~t~l~~
Physica!Incapaci1y, IWjle<limcnlsto Marria;e,
etc; also, Consum11two, Ep1leps'\· anU Fts, 111•
Keeps com,tantly on hand n. full n ~ortment of d d
lf · •' J
•
1
g~~~c. by Se •muu sence or sexua cxtn:wa:r.;;;s--Pricc.iuascnledenv•lopooulyGceuls.

F:J:H..E-A.F... l.'..GI:S:

h1;! ltltfi1JI

dU • •:\T 'f f:UJ\O.'\,
R. Wishart,
1 LEJ:P.(
ii"iOi=I'.. I ,-,
G° C-0• UPO(GRAftr &JOH'11->
J~ogII HenryJ'UOPIUI;'i:on.
t:. r.. ju
•i
~
ITl•,Ji['S cv.·ce'J'.\.
well sell·Ctl.'U
Not lOD.
• "iT"'
h
"
•t",/ are ouse,
\VllOI,ESALE

East Side of Mai u , ·t,,et .

went of

Mur!roe::-

\\'cstcru Ruhbcr Agency.

Uic

A good stock of the bes! of Goods will Le kept
constantly on hnnd at prices as
l

American House, ·

SOLD IX

radical cure (without me<lit-lne) of

~~,\a~_rnfi~~~d<kn,

to

boro'. Tcnne:ssce, says itcure1l him or
llbcumat1.sm when o.ll else failed.
TfiE ROoADALlS IN CO~NECTIO:-i 'WITH OUR

C::LllVEJ.Allil'D, OHIO,

BRY.-1.NT & BEDELL,

~ Just pubhshe!i, a new cwhou of Dr-.1 convenience of gue~ts., and thntchar;res wH1 be
Culvcrm,ll's Celebrated l:ss1y on the rnoderatc.
·
J.\MES S)IITH.
O, A. UPDEGRAFF,

Watch Makers and Jewelers, 1

o.bncy 8all, or the Daltl•

be hu been so much bcnefittcd by
l tsuie, that bccbccrfully r ecommc:tds
it to a.lJhl• friends ond acquaintances.
Craven & Co,, Diug,;lsur, at Gordonsvlllc, V.i.., 11:1.y it llC\'CJ' h:is !11.lleJ.

111 and 113 Water St.,

l[ATH(R !ND fltWINGS,

'V

STONE & CO.,

Jt.c-v.

mcro !\f, E. Con~ rcnce South, sa_ya

STORE AND FACTORY,

RUBBER GOQDS,

and opposite ·woodbrid;;~'!> \\',1:·';:hnt, .. ~·, where
they h ::i.ve oo 11:.w,1 the lnrcw:c.t a.1vl b•.•-.ct stock
IcilJI:S
to
annotmcc
to
the
pnhJic
that
of
Lumber of all kind.':', tn-cr oft~retl for bale in
JOSEPH DA VESPOr.1', Prest.
he has leased the celchr~ted "Ca,·e Ho- Mou nt Vernon. They a.r-· thru:kful for past
CIIATI-LES ...L IlOTATIT, ~\; 'y,
fel,1' below ~Iillwootl, Knox county, aucl has patronage, nudcor<lially invit<>theirold friends
i'ov. 1 1872-ly
fitted tl1e same up in elegant style, to a~COff:1· and the public g't'c~ral1y to ca!l and f'xnmine
'
_____ modate tret"eltr:;, sumruer bourde1·,.:, p1c-n1c the new stock, Lei.ti~ confiJ.ent thE:y will please

April 4, 1673-y

u:

~JAHI'Atln<Ei:~

ViEJ.&L nEDELL

W. MCCLELLA:SD.

~cri~n~r's Toni~ Bithrs

Howe l'russ Straight,

riorto an'l,prcpa.ratlon he ba~cvcr u , od

Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rea,r of the office, Why l cansell socbeap? n,cau,e I buy for
in the Reeve Bui1diug.
CASII direct from the manufacturers.
Dr. Bryant will give spec;al attention to the
Now iu btOr(' aud <laily arrh"iug-mali4• fvr vur
treatment of Chronio Disea.sr.s,
Thanking the citizens of Mou nt v ·ernon o.ud
\ Vestcru traUe 1 and. al60 to
Office hours from. 9 t-0 12 A. M., and from 1 to vicinity for pe.st liberal pe.tronage, I respect·
4 P. M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.
fu1Iy so1icit yonr patronage in the future. ·
Our Own Factory Goods,

'3,70 3

J AJIES

with dl!ic:isod Dloo<l, s::i.;·lng 1t is ■ upo-

lVHOLESALt; DE.l.LEICS.

O

Davenpo?t Howe Truss Arch and

"\Vc:::it Si<l~ Pu.blic $r1u:irc.

>C·

• •
or
BOOTS 8c SHOES,

Ap.19-y.

McCLELLAXD & CULBERT~ON,
tion, free. Payment, mado easr. Best of nee•
dJes, 1il and thread, and nll kmds of attach- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
ments nt the office. "·e repair all kiudti o,
~'FI CE- One door west of Court 1Iotu,e.Sewing Ma.chines, and mirrant the v. ork. OiC-0Uections 1nomptly atleml ed to, Spedal
fice on ~Iulbcrry street, two doors North of
attention
paid to all matters in connectio n with
Vine, Mount Yernon, Ohio.
settlement ofestat~9.
Jan. 19, ';'2
llarch 7-y
WAL :ll. PRICE, Agent.

•

Dr. n. 1VU,on C'nrr, of Baltimore, sa;·s ho ha!I u~ctl it In co.,cs of
Scrofula and gthcrdiec:i~c-3 with much
a.ith: faction.
"')
.Dr. r.r. C. Puoll, or Baltimore, rocom mends It to all persons 11utrcring

M
t" 0• t t
~ agne IC in men
& co.,

o A CHILDS

Kov.1 -tf

H(W lUMB(R YARD

:',.L\..XUFACTCR.Er.S OF

l' r:uui ,g

,11111

•

-

OFFICE-Corner of.llain ~nd Chestnut St..

CHRONIC NATURE.

Ap:ril 4 1 1Si3-y

Office iu the old Po9t Ofricc roolll, on the

_

)fay 2, j.,;J-r

Public Square•.

c. E . un,,,~T.

Physicinns1 Miulstcra of the Goa,.

pc!, and others.

to the professiou, err \SE ,_ ,- 'N 'Kl •

Successor to ltrnji'!'W & 1Je111ntll ,

OFF[CF~Jn the George Builing, opposite

T IS SIMPL.E , light-running, strong and
durable. It ,rill use cotton, silk. or linen
tbrratlj will ;:,;c,v the finest or hen\Tiest goods;
\~Ork benutiful button-holes in nil kinds ot
good:;; will oYer-seam, embroiJ.er the edges o,
i;armcuts, hem, fell, tuck, brajd, cord, bind,
gather and sew rutlliag at the snme time. nnd
all oftbis without buying e:xtrn-S. Ilundreds
already in use in Kno:x county. l'uU instruc-

111 fart we hn.vc e\"'cry thing in tLL· Dry
C'oslw•-/011, Jlucki11g Va/fry, Waln,,/ ll;/1, Goods line. tlmL fl customer utriy call lLll',
a,,rT Sfraits,>ille Coal.
II is a plc,V'un fi,,· us lo show Good,. C'a/1

s1

cu red for 1,arties ordering in from 3 l(! 10 <l:iy1:-.
\Ve have a Ja.rgc Et.-Ock of Jut"eu1Je Ilooks

W, W. RENFREW,

!}SI"" Special attention gireu to .r;ettliag es•
tates, and prom pt collection of claims, etc,

American Button-hole&~ew1ng Machme,

l:!UIDlEl~ C.l.BJL\lEI:E::;, in Black auJ

Color.. , Illa.ck and Colored Grcna,lines, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Mohair:.., Intlia Cloths~
han,l a large Cassc Linen5 1 Percales.., Lawn:;. ~\ complete
lineof1Vhitc Goods a.nct Hosiery.

z:

Anything in our line uot iu stock, will Le

fur tlH• "Kxcelsivr" ltctiucd

Petroleum,

JOHN ll. ANDREll'S,
.A.'ttor:n.ey a't Laver.

Neuralgi:1, Nervous Troubles,

STAHL & MOWER

SOLE AGE.S1

Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to AT TO RN E Y S AT ·LAW,

at any Price,

011

to7P.M. Ofliceopenatuigbl.

·I

Uhul111g

Book

21;, :Markel Street,

,J. W, TAYLOR , M. D .

from reliable natl trust-,,-ortlly

11

~ I Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
Sccoucl Doo1.· No1.·tb of
~'
ROOll SO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.

BUY THE

n.A M

PIANO,

DECKER

AKRON, 0,

OFFICE-In II ollf's Xew Iluilding, corner
of~fainSt. a_n<l PublicSqna.rc, Mt. Vcruon,O.
OFFICE l-lOuES-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A. M.
to 1 r. M.-from 2 P. ~r. to5 1•. ~.-frt~tn 7r. M.
to 10 P. ,1. Dr. 'l'ayfor-from 6½ A. ;u. to 9½
A.M.-fromll A,l\C.to2P. )[,-from 5 P. x.

,·ol' U'Ol'LD SA. \ 'E UONEY,

It'

r

n.:c

as also on Law, :Yedieal aud Theological Boo~

l'BYSICIANS &. sv:acn::oms,

Japanese Silks, in all Qualities rmd

trouble to look nt

ll,ll(l

Ap. 5•y.

HART & MALONE, IJapanese Po1>lins of En:1·y Dc-

CONST.ISTI.Y
I.TEEP
l .. stock of

-

i' IC 'l! U

suitable for S1111day School Libraries, on which
wernakeSPECUL terms lo Sabbath Schools-

Drs. S(:u1111 & 'l'aylo1·,

MENTAL
DROPSY,
Our stock of DRESS GOODS i• Ycry l~r!:c- BLADDER, KID:YEY, nm\ LIYER DISE.,SE,
I consisting oftl,e latest ,tyles nwhtn,hs

t

Al.L OF'

gootl,;; on the upper Jlooi;.s.

_-,_~~

l

RESIDENCE-On Gambier

J. ST.A)r P, ~r . D.

.l!{no:~ Count;,- antl 'Vicinity.

UNITED STATES i 1Dress Goods and ~otions.

A~D

Banner Office, ·Mai n Street, Mt. Ycrnon,
~ thf'
Ohio.
Ju1y 19, 18i2-y.
1-1
B.
A.
F.
GREER,
C'l ,

_..

--1:\fJ -

1:. J. ROlllX~O~.

Can be found at their office all hours when not
profession allr e~ag:<1 , _
Nov.10-y.
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l\'HOLES..l.LJ,;

fonnerly oecupietl by Dr. Loar.

►
r:c

GA.RD Olt SO::i'T CO.t..L.

Je" (\1tne uud s• c our new FIRST PRE)HUM COOK and PAHLOR
J II nil th e Uni~ed States, according to the
ceusus report, the re are only 80,000 per- STOVES. The NEW A)IERICAN INLAND E;\IPIRE, RuBICO~, ORI•
sons of all nges employed in tlie manufac- ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nrc all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and ,rnrrnnted
ture of woolen gooods. Theeutire product to gh·e the beBt snti,faction.
of mauufacturiug woolen is mined at New Styl«-s of \l'1•iu~crs .nui Waslling l'IIachincs tH1cl u
$1;;:;,000,000, and the entire capital investiu that husines, io about , 90,000,000,
fi1ll 11sso1·hucnt of u:ou~,13 Fn.1.•nisl1iug Goo,ls
much of which is nomiual iu the shape of
aln-ayi. on han,1.
watered stock. The entire wages of the
persons employe<l in the manufacture of
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Octob~r 11, 16/~.
woolen goods are abou t '330,000,000 n year.
The relation, which wool has to corn may
be seen in the following statistics. The
farmera of Illinois, for instance, ham invested in culti,·,,ted lan<l ~614,000,000, and
the workioJl of this Jnnd gives employ103 1'1.\L. s·rn.EET,
ment to 371i,000 lian<ls. Two couutios in
thnt State Lam nu nnuual •~rplus of
'l'O GO 'l'O
Next Door to Mead's Grocery,
bre.adstufls more than suflicient to feed every man, wvman and child engaged in tho
"l.-:iTISII to inform the pul,lic that I c l:ave
whole C:oitc<l States in the manufacture of
f'f ju!lt rccein•tl u nc,r an•l ,, ,I '-CL-l'tcd
iron, woolen and cotton goods. In view of
stock of
'l'O E(;'l'
tliose statistics, perhaps the farmeni have
some reason for finding fault with that
sort of legislation which encourages home
manufactures, but fails to help them a single dollnr.-llo-•lon Globe.
-xxv-

Cure for Poll•Evil.

OFFICE

CLEVEL..l.ND, O.

~

Geo. °Weimer,

Goltl Pe11.•. Pencils, Inks,
Pocket Books, Chromos,

213

jmpure condition of tho UlooJ,
Send fc,r our IlosADJ.LIB Au.u!u.c,
in which you will find certificate,

A fine as~ort1u~ut c,t'

Of Nearly Evei:y Description,

str eet , a few· doors East of Main-the same as

I 83 i-:u1lerior Street,

24 l\'.1:.A.:::CN STB.EET.

School and MiscellanBOUS Books,

18.31.

SVB.GEO:NS di. 1"HYSICIANS,

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

BROTHERS, ~--

ThcoJogleal,

Blan.k: Book:s,

Pure Wines , LiquorE, Cigars, &c.,

Drs. Newcomer & Robinson,

Practical ·and skillful workmen
OF ALL STYLES
COLORS.
will allencl promptly to all
Ohl':,; Iuq, ro1·cd Huuud Oren Range and Patenl rtilih Eire
house decorations.
G ralc ,iaves 30 per cent. in fuel.
•

ERBE

ILaw, _Jie,llca ),

-D.EALCn r:-: -

Ap. 5-y ,rol.ffs Block, ~It. Y e.rnon, Ohio.

SC OFU A

and ki,idr,,t di,,.,,,,,, Rl/E[T.lf;J.
TIS.lf, WlllTE SWELLING,
GOUT, GOITRE, BRONOill•
TIS, NElll'OUS J)EBILJTY,
INOIPIB,\T CONSUMPTION
nod all d isenses a.rising from o.a

larg• ,tock ,,r

~tationery, Mourning and Initial raper,

W. R. SAPP,

The large::,L and most complete
stock in the \Yest.

I"nnt•, Grate,, etc. bend for Ci rcula1·,.

a

ATTORNEY AT LA \I',

AND

MARBLEiiED ~LATE AND MARBLE MANTLE~,

Le~ l•aYO to au•

ESTABLISHED

Druggist and Grocer,

Oi.-FlCE-Over .Mead's Grocen·, \\"rel siUe
· .May 37-ly
Ma.in St. 1 Mt. V er non, Ohio.

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room Mouldings!

Wool and Corn.

)fauy esccll~nt farmers ham nu idea
that mau1rre to be most efficient in raising
c rops shoulu be well rotted, but this is a
mistnke. Manure loses h eavy pe rcentage.
Fresh manure, dripping with animal urine,
hnule<l directly from the stable on the
land and ploughocl under, is worth nearly
double that which has decomposed to saponaceous consistency, ·when it is conYenicnt for farmers to haul manure on
corn ground from the stable, as fast as it
i8 made, it saves handling it tw ice and
forwards the work in busy spring timc.:N'o fears need be en:ertained that tho ntmospbcrc will carry off the strength of tbe
manure if left on the surface. Tho only
danger to be apprehended by this m ethod
will be tho coso of the ground being frozen
and covered with sno,v and ice when the
manure is applied ; if upon eloping land
the virtue of tho manure might wash
away, but on level land there is no cxcep•
tion to this plan of operation during the
entire fall and winter season.-&.

AS rewu,~ed his ofl1ce f1'9Jm " '"olff'a Bailc1iog to Lhe rooms DlltECTLY OPPOSITE
THE POST OFfiCE. .
hlarcb 28 .
DR, J.B. UEN.\'E'l'T,
DENTIST.

HOUSEDECORATIONS

~_110~ i1101iniii jllrinrr: STOVES AND FURNACES, ~

-------Unfermented Manure,

D E N T I S T,

H

OLD,

They will find

June 6 1 18i3 •

DR. 0. lVJ:. KELSE sr,

OUR,.. rA.INS,

I

:i~io~~dJ;,\lj_ gisc th eir persoual attcr.tion LO I
T. F. SALTSBURY.
P ..I.TRICK llL'R RA Y. •
FO\\'LER,

REMOVAL.

Wall Paper,

It isnota qnark nostrum. The
!ngredirnte ore puhlishcd on each
bottlo ofmodicine. llieuse<land
recommended by Phyoicians
wber(.•vcr it has bct'n introduced.
It wi!I positi.ely curo

S.

)Vlr itcomb & Olt~e, .Yu. H Jluin Sfr,it,

!

CJL'\.RLES FOWLER

WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms
11, )IT. YERN0:"1, OHIO.

4

by all Droggists and Country Stores at

-----••-----

.

A General Repair Business,

IN
O FFICE
No and

(.'LEVELAND, 0.

WORKS.

THEUXDERSIOXED

they intend doing

DENTISTS.
) lay2y

::C N E

And have purcha!~d the bu.i]Jing of the ol<l
uounee to the people of ~(t. Vt-rnon and
Mt. Vernon \VMlen Farton\ on High sti·eet, surrounding country that at th<' oh] and w<>ll
West of the B. & O. Railroad Depo1, where kno'<l'~ stand of
·

GEORGE \V. lfiORGA.N,

§TEPHE:S/ii &

183 Superior Street,

25c., 6!)c, and $1.00 per Bottle. Notloo
style, size of bottle, &c.

JAIMES

JUnel31

•

R. W. STEPllF.NS.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold

PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL

1111

1OFFICE in r.oorus No. 5 anu 6, facing ~n
the Public Square, ""o}ff's Buil<ling_.- AnU all kind5 of BJacksnlith \\'ork and l!o11l<l
in~. All work warranteJ to ~i,·e •·1tisfactiou
Entr.rnce from .Main Street anJ the Square.
The mtmLers of ou r firm all practil'n) workllnrch '.!8-6m*

.\t tl.H! onlr tstabli~hment whe re t:1.ll these

. Judgc-" Wcll , you arc fowl of stealing,
,f I should let vou teal now, what would
you steal?'' •
Furunce, for H a rd "" Soft Coal.
Prisoner- I would steal :iway, your hon•
July 4, 1 73.
or."

The Rurnl Sun gives a recipe for making
blackberry wine: " When the b errie3 are
bronght from the field, ruu them through
nu ordinary cider mill aud press tho pumace as in making cider, only be careful to
liue tho tubs of the cider mill ,vith burlaps
or some other goods of that kind, to prevonL the pumace from wasting under pressure of the screw and running into the
juices. After the juice has been thoroughly pressed out, strain it into a clean c:i.sk,
through a piece of coarse flannel, measuring thejuicc, after which a<ld three pounds
of_goocl dry sugar to each gallon of the
.Jtuce; place the cask iu a cellar, or some
cool place, with a piece of thin mualin
o,·er tlie bung. It shonld remain in this
place four or five mouths; theu ilraw off
mto another clean cask, with as little agitatio n n.s poasible, and after it bas stood
fur two or three weeks longer, it is ready
for use, and may be bottled and sealed, or
may remain in the cask with the bung
closed."

-A.m.A. B. T

YO

.A.-tt;or:n.ey a,1; L.avv.

WALL PAPER

lu~." Shopmau-11 Yes, m'm. lot& vf'ew."
Old lady- ' ·! w nt chc one I lost last )lo111lay ."
l, poor uut lwue,t ~·ouug huly, who
enros her lh·in~ Ly worh i11g 1111 hoop ~ki rt~,

" Punch'' think, that solllo people are
uever contented. After having all their
liHibs broken, their h eads smashed and
their brains hatterc<l out, they will actually go to law and try to get forther damagt·s.

ORGANS, PIANOS,

- - - --

'f

nut etreet

nail which pierced the sole of her foot, hut
!•c ha, n~ fear:< tlrnt it \\"ill produce lock- ,

.\n Iowa j1utice of the peace refused to
Jiue a man fur ki:i.,ing a girl against her
will, on the ground that Hannah could
h:l\·e bilten him. hut did not.
A doctor weut ont for a day's sport, and
complained of having killed nolhing."That's the consec1uenco of having neglected your bu~iuc;,s," ob~en·ed hi3 n·ifc.
An indiscreet youth iu Cairo, has been
fined for violently kissing the school
ma'am. She was so homely that the j udge
.aid there wna al,solutely no excuse for
him.

Phy!lctan nnd

MD

' ' '' TIIB
UNDERSIGNED auuouncc to the
Snr"COll
citizen• of Kn?x county th~t they ha

"
•
formed a partnership, underthe firm name of 1F
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Sruith's (formerly
Sa1'lSbUl'J' ,,.;r, 11 Ul'l'ily,
Green's) Drug Store, Main S:rcot. Residen.,_
old Bank Building, corneroD{ain ".nd Chest-

,Jeukiu, !11ays hi:s \\·ife stcpµt:£1 upon a

,\ yunug lady I,eiug a.,ke<l by a rich old
I,ache!or, "if not yoursdf, who would you
rather bt"," repli(•1l ~wce:tl:,- a11d m<><le'°'tl_v,
"your~ truly."
.. \. Cliicngo paper bays tLat it, is wonder•
ful holl" qnick the blind l,cggnrs of that
city can tell the <liffereuce between ten
cent.; and a qtmrtcr.
" '.IIrs. Tuomuch where's your husband?"
''lle's dying\ marm, and I don't wi~~ any
body to disturb him." A rory considerate
womau that.

FRANKO. LARIMORE

'New Machine and Repair Shop' !' Books, Stationery,

Key Check Outfits. Ca.tu1oguc.-. :11i<I fuII
I takt:, pleasure in baying to my fricnt.lR lhn.t, l
particulars FREE. f-:. M. SJ'RXt:En, 11 i J hlu- am sole ngu1t for Knox: County, for Singer'a
over St.1 Boc..tou.
Celebrated B~wing )fa,;:•liinr, tllO he~t now in
Sep. 28-tf.
\\' e will in:;ei-t an achertise111c: ut of one inch Ul'.-e, for all \ \Ork.
ti . 7~ II
I
space one mo11 1 m l.Y r~t•C RSS
Ohio J>aJ>crs for

$ -~ 8 ()()"-!-, 0

:

I

- .

COAL? COAL? COAL!

.

A.

J. 'VV::CNG-

For lbtof 1,nver. . in ot11t'.'r~tuh;-., a<l1ll'P1'- -;(JJ·:n.
P. TIOl\'E ,L & co., 41 Pu~k Row, X. Y.
.\ \'SOL' sci:s to the cili1.cnsof )It. \',•ru,,n
__
_ ________ -~~
.1:1... that he is now engn •eJ in the COAL
~
E.
BI 1 S1 ~ESS, nnd is rullh· ~ tlclin•r i'traits~
qual ~o lbc finc..~t Yill<>_ Shawnee Uas.sillo1i J.nU otJier goo<l. \.. nr·.
\
~ en~ravi~g cn-n only ctirs\,r ('r,nl. al t11c lowest rices. Ord\ rs left

I

111

I

n~ tara }

h

_ ..

,ij

0

"1,

h,e uutiuncd at the 11,t ,Le Shoe Store of JMucs 'sapp wiJI reeci,·e
ISl'l'IYG ('A.HDS, imitatu II of En,
1,ro_mpt_ntlcntiou.
.\ ..T. Wf NG
g ro:vin,:, 11cntly P:Xii'Titc-,lflt tn~ BANNXR,
K no.;c ( o. F111r, 1 Si~ . I \I t. \ t'rno n 1 l)c>l'. ~o, 1~i~.
ntlirP.

. _ 1,.1:s sr:n ufi}cc.

jt'.t.t- I· 1r:-.t P1·umu1n :H

~·

V

